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ABC TECHNIQUE

CarefulPlansExplain'Luck'
Of Quiz ShowsIn PhoneCalls
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Final IntermentOf

Capt. FreemanSet

At Ttxarkana
Mr. KalhilaaB .Freeman hat re

ceived word that the rcmalna ot
her husband, Capt. JamesD. Free
man, will arrive In Texarkana the
Jattef part of this week.

Last rites will be held at 3:30

p. m. Saturday in ifle East Funer-

al home af Texarkana. Texas.
Capt. Freemandisappearedwhile

on flight Sept. 10, 1913, and It wai
only last Nov. 10 that Mrs. Free-
man learned that the wreckage ol
his bomber hadbeen found on Mt.
Dal, Mlndora, P. I. Only four of the
occupants could be positively Iden
tilled. A sroup service for the oth
er six Is set for Friday at Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo,

Enterlna the service Aug. 18,

1941, Capt. Freemancame to- - the
Big Spring Bombardier school in
1912 and transferredin 1913 to San
Angelo, Later he went to EUlng'
ton Field, Greenville, S, C. and
overseas for a short tour. Return-
ing, he was based In Salinas,
Calif, briefly before reporting to
the Pacific theatre.

He and Mrs. Freeman,the for
mer Katnaleen Underwood, were
married Jan. 18, 1914 in Dig
Spring. Betides his wife, he Is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Freeman, Hughes
Springs.

Teen-Age-rs Face
Murder Charges

PHOENIX. Ariz.. March 22. W
Two teen-ager- a from Waco, prob

ably will be charged with first de--
kgree murder here today, Marlcope
Attorney warren McCarthy nas
said.

The pair areEbert Gene Rlddell.
19. and Charles Roy Oplle, 18.

Sheriff U C. Boles said Rlddell
admitted firing the shotwhich kill
ed Gustavo A, Beaqseau,38, ot Los
Angeles. Sunday night.

Beauseau had picked up the two
sear Globe, Arts. Alter traveling
about 75 miles. Boles said, thel
youths attemptedto rob the motor
ist who resisted.

The pair later registered at a
motel and the motel operator be
came suspicious ot tnem and noU
tied 'authorities.

Seven Stills Taken
AUSTIN. March 22. The

Statb Liquor Control Board yester.
day reported capture during Feb
ruary of sevtn Illicit sum. two in
Smith County and one each In San
Augustine, Marion, Freestone,
Bowie and' Red River Counties.
Seven arrests were made.

MARK WENTZ
tasuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

447 Runnels St. Ph. 198

WAR SURPLUS AND

SOME CLOSE-OUT- S

Used JKhakt PanU (Save your new ones) .................81.79
Uaiy, Khekl Shirt ,. 8149

t e Autry Beet for boys; 514 to 8ft , 83.93

'') Aury far beys. 8V4 to 12tt ...--. 8J.9J
i. Awtry e4 fw boys, lift to I , 88.98

, fitter' Beets M.1t..(., ,...,... 810-8-8

faratreeW JtuAja Beet ,U '; 810.98
, mn mw, wm ier runrnf , 92.93

lew openers,VuWk Im, H' resUUnt 88-9-8

Mevy tyjpe 94ee, lew ttuartarf ).,...,o. 88.98--

ntMafr yppX RutAer Beaa Mechanic. Tool
, CafeoUrToe Steel Cet HsVmhi palm

LueaMMe Oawitiii m tlnli PUUu eklrnu

sUrplusstore
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City ScoutTroop

No. 6 ReadiesFor

AnnualRoundup
Boy Scout Troop No, 6 began

(reparationsfor the annual Scout
Hound-U-p at a regular troop
meeting Tuesdaynight In the First
Christian church.

The Round-u- p Is set for the last
weekend in April. Members of
Troop No. 6 spent considerable
time Tuesday night working on
equipment and making other prep-
arations for the event

Motion picture films were pro-
jected by Duval Wiley, chairman
of the troop committee.

Thfl troon aLa ha mmhor.
ship campaign underway, and pros
pective Scouts have been Invited
to contact Otto Havlns. Scoutmas
ter, on Tuesday nightsat the First
Christian church.

New members received Into the
troop this month Include Don Flte,
Bobby McCarty, David Mclntyre,
Jan Talley, Jlmmle Bice, R. H.
Rowden, Charles Marchant, Trav-
is Hargett, Preston Morgan, Wil-
bur Cunningham, Wayne Mcdlin.

HoustonBans
Meat Butchered
In Galveston

HOUSTON,March 22. 1 Hous-
ton has banned meat butchered in
Galveston.

Two recent shipments from there
were found to be diseased City
Veterinarian R. S. Martin notified
Galveston Health Officer John ey

yesterday, In declaring the
ban.

Similar bans on shipments with-
out federal Inspectionfrom Dallas
San Antonio and Tyler have been In
effect since last year.

Martin said ope plant In each
city lUice then has qualified to
meet Houstonregulations and again
is shipping meat here.

CinJefttveC

COnOHFtOCK

Sim
4 to 6x,

$98
Pra-thu- and vat dvtd 80-qu-are

check 'percale. AppHque
"trim .on woltt and Mrt. Colon
of redwid blue. Sim 3 to 6.
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NEW YORK. March 25. Ml

Those giveaway quiz shows which
use the long distance telephone to
call radio listeners have a" lot more
juck with their call than the ge

user.
Only it Isn't luck, but careful

planning. To put it another way,
arrangements are so made that
there will be the least amount of
delay on a phone call, once it Is
ready to be cut In on a broadcast
program. That's why when the
phone rings on the air there's al-
ways, or nearly always, some.,one
on the other end ot the line. '

An example of how this works Is
the technique' used by ABCs Stop
The MujIcJtor Its radio edition Sun-
day nights and the video version
Thursday nights.

Numbers to be called are select
ed by lot by a guest celebrity a
few days before the broadcast.
Twelve cities scattered over the
country are chosenfor each broad-
cast.

From these communities, 120
numbers or names are picked, ten
for each city. That'sso if onephone
Is busy or the person Is not at
home someoneelse can be called.
Precautions are taken to maintain
the element of chance.

When the program Is ready to
go on the air, six girls telephone
operators get sot to start making
calls. A list of numbers In the first
six cities is given the supervisor
at the central office. Later on, she
is given the rest.

It Is the supervisor's lob to do
everything possible to expedite the
service, such as clearing lines to
the various communities jju t
ahead, of the calls-- which go out
In order given m 'the list. As a
rule, the first call Is ready for the
program within the first five

This process continues through
tho hour broadcast or telecast.
Sometimes a call may be set up
and held a moment or two to be
fitted rnto the broadcast while a
tune Is being played so.lt actually
"Stops Tho Music" ratherthan In-

terrupt an announcement.
Any difficulty an operator may

experience In putting through a
call never becomesapparent In the
broadcast Itself. Calls are not cut
into the program until someone in
the home called isready to talk
to the annourfecr.

Under this arrangement, the per
son called generally has a brie(
tiport that be or she soon is to
have a chanceat the pile ot prizes.

Numbers for the radio program
are obtained from telephone books
of communities all over the coun-
try. Those for the telecastare sup-
plied by tho viewers themselves,
who are asked to send in post-
cards. This method was adopted
becausenot every telephone home
has a television set, nor does every
city have a television station.

Naturally,, with the number of
radio sets so many times larg-
er than the TV total, the chance
of a televiewer being called la con
siderably greater.

For the radio show, the telephone
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operators are completely anony-
mous. In the telecast they arc part
of the show. Occasional video
views of the girls selected be-

cause they are telegenic, too are
Inserted between the main scenes.
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SkOfe DRESS (Left)

favorite SummertireM

because truly beautiful styling

quality, clever buttons, feather-

weight fabric: lovely

Aqua, green,Taupe,

...Sizes $1255

BUTTON (Right)

beauty and distinguishedstyling

line this 'Perez classic:

superb double-stitching- s,

convertible collar, pearl buttons!

broadcloth lavender,

yellow $12.95

BUTTON

ArzeeGolfers broadcloth

button and two large patch

button flaps, sleeve

pleat Grey, Blue,

and Aqua $12.98

Brown
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tailoring,

GOLFER,
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Clever adaptations of the
most popular style of the
season are presented la
"Funsters". . smartstyle

in flattie heels . . . com

fortable, sturdy casuals,

colorful wedgiesfor spring

prints, .Don't miss our
round - the clock collec-

tion. . .

(a) Wheat only

(b) White and Greea

(c) Brownoaly -

(d) Red and Wheat

; 6.95--
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CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

SALE
TAKE NOTICE ,

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY
.1 .! ..i

1J47 CADILLAC Sedanette locally ownid auto---

mobile with all equipment."

Price$1685
' Down Payment J565
IJW BUICK Super Sedanette, fully equipped A beauti-
ful car priced to sell

Price $1985
Down Payment J65Q

1989 MERCURY 6 PasaengMnub Coupe-c- ant go wreBg
fcere-.drl- vro not mile shipped via 14 H Railway. factory
warranty, .America' tine! and belter than ever in price.

w : , .. 8lfrice
, uowrr r.imini U73.

1M WILLYS STATION WAGON nice ear for the
fliherman and vacatlonliL. Urleed,to tell . ,t '

V" ' Pifice$793
' -- '.. 'Down Payment-J2-

JM9 DESOTO Sedan Radio, heater, overdrive . . . like
new. A perfectautomobile priced to i 1.

Price $1885
. - Down Payment $?2S

IM8 PONTIAC.Sedanette Radio heater,. , , a beautiful
car, It, hat everything on It. Drive It, you'll buy It.

'

Price $1885
, . Down Payment 8625

IMO PORD COUPE (Economical Transportation) .. SUS
1838 CHEVROLET COUPE (Drlvei Oood) $113

JH7 CHEVROLET '.Sedan v.,.f..t ....,.., VSI
r Open Evenings 'And Sundays

Triim.in JonesMolor Co.
Your Liiicolhr and Mercury"Dealer.
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Adair Music Co.

1796 Ore9 Phone

sattMi
ENJOY COMFqRT

new. Unertpring,
your tld mattress.

Patton

& Upholstering
'(Formerly Creath Mattress

Factory,
East 2nd. Phone,

$2092.

$1595

,!

Cowpo ,.,,, $1250
iricHup

Used Gars
Phone JJM

Ry havlna than Kfld

promptly before

paint peal and rutt ssts

Dent hesitate Nature

deeanHI Drive tediyl

Wnchw Smlesj PkW

rhede JS44 f. Runnels, Phone 2844

V
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- ?m: Hurry".r. .. And See

v. TheseGood Buys
. 1948 Chrysler

New YorkervX H .......
- 147 Chrysler

, Windsor, Heater,WSW tires $1395
, li42 Chrysler ,

Wlnidter, R4H .,.$650,
CHECK OUR Vo'lOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CABS

MARVIN HULL

MchrdR co. -
K. Sri' Phone69

CHRYSLER..FLYM011TII
SAUeglMMl SERVICE

letter UsedCar Values
lfrtt Ckrj-ale-r Wlmlspr. R &
lMi Ftri TiMler & r. R &
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SAVE On FenderRepairs

QmMft Body Compiny .

loaMfllWl

Wt..

renovated

VACUUM CLEANERS
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Oar. Trademark

'48 Iakraatteaat Pickup
47 Willys Station Wagoa
'S Ford Convertible
'41 Plymouth Convertible
48 WJUyi Pkkup,

wheel drive
Open Evening

Rowe Motor Co.
Your, Paexard A Wllvs

Dealer
San Angela Hwy. Ph. MO

' EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDcakr

Eakcr&Neel
Motor Company
419 Mala rhone 640

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSfER

AND STpRAOE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Oy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable St Responsible

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Willard Neei-Qw- ner.

104 S. Nolan SL-M- aln Office

Sfci iinirnim ,t L M
Your Mattress

ConvertedTo Ah
Innersprlng

$18.50
Free Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factor
(II W. 3rd Phone 176

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership
' .01 Thtrr

NEWS, NOVELTY
and

SHINE PARLOR '

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

We Buy
Scrap Iron It Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural
ktetl used pipe and water

. well casing;
Clothes Line Poles
. Made, To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Mctdl Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 5868

--4aee
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
Storage'Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car, Distributers

Phone 1323
Night-461-- J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER-10- 0

South Nolan Street
Agent .For;

Gillette Motor .Transport
Braawell .Motor Freight

HlltWM

iMM Wyrctj
ONE A DAY

SPECIAL
'49.Ford Custom ,f'Six"

Tudor, Radio, Heater, Overdrive
Looks' andRuasLlko New

$1595
MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

See OurComplete.Stock of Cars & Trecks
At the Price You Waat to PayI

Grtflftst Values In Us. Ctrs
Be SareTe See Us liefer Yet Hay

1W7 MNTIAO,
Ileater.CleM car, .

1911 rONTlAC 4Har "UM . .TUe adltMeer.
Very OeM.

liM FORD er. New IHslai, aaW Sea tevers.
NUeOar

14T OttKVjiOLlCT 4--l UMm, Its aa4
, Httr.lCxbm Oha--a.
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SeeTheseGood

Hit PoaUte Hjdnm.Ut
IStS atod.btk.r Chtnptoa
IS4S rord Tudor
ISM CtitfroUl Tudtr
ISIJ etodtbtktr Cttoplea

McDonald
Motor Co.

298 Jokseea Phcoe ST4

Dependable ""

.

Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Plymouth S Del 4 door

sedan
JMS Dodge Y ton.Pickup, ex

cellent condition
1942 Plymouth two door se--
rdan. radio, heater

1940 Ford Two Door Sedan
1844Chevfolet-VMHuPJck- uji

1B5 Ford ft ton stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1941 Ford 1H Truck, IT Grain

bed

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SSS

Make Your Dollars
Have Mors Ceats

lese Chtvroltt Buiumi. c&um
lw Utrcurr Btiter, Oftr

ttts Chovroltt Tudor.
lit Btritr DATldtto aetanrtlo.
IIU Pord Todtr. lotdid.
lltl Packtrd "CUpptr."

Mason & Napper
UsedCars

S Noleja
POR BALX: IIW Oodtt, Bt noter.

Pbm us. '

- Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebaker
Cleanest In Town- - 1- --'a
1949. Studebaker'Tudor
1940 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1949 Nash 600 .

1943 'Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto Moor, r-- o
103S Ford Tudor. i --

1941 Ponuae Sedaaettt.
1947 Nash 0

Nash
'- - Big .Spring

HOT East Srd PaeaeU13

47 PLTUOUTK BPSC1AL d.taifB-doo-r
loadtd wltt trtrtt, ottra cltta,

atw waw Urtt. e.t aixt door to
Ptta Motor Co. L -- - ,t .,

IMS BE SOTO aUBORBAN prtMd
ritm. coouct cotca nruj avto,
hcjc. PhMO 1KB or ItBS-W.-"

TRUCKS FOR'SALE. B2
IStT BTUDEBAXBR Blckop:
ttS Dodit (Won alckuB alee and
eleaai Wtl ttud.btktr ntckupi

M Pare li won. truck. Bet thta at
McDoatld Utter OaV SM Johatoa.
TRAILERS. B3

SPARTAN AND OBdtr traHtrt At
trtcurt detlgat that wUl sirir be
dattd. einnUetty ef tittrtora and
Bodtrn tatenort that.art alwayt ra
itU. Ortcloiu homt Uttas'wtth plea.
ly of room. sSxchulTt h.it tnd air
BOdolatora Imp your hoio. alwaya
trtth aad Bttataat. Bttt tt lU thtre't
a iraser bobo 10 rw efirybody's
pain sitae trot BesetUofae4Bttawr vaae. Bar attl Traatr Balea,
Htewty atvoaat at CMeraaa raty.

AUTO SERVICE
Pott SALS; Aeodatwaad and aap.
Baf ejSkdtaWidaSBB BBtf BajaaaaalSaSV aBLeaJgtASI auSLafei,
pew eBasBBBBBrsret ajwnj avvwBawanr sjBwBsesfat ajaaweat

tratka aad tlekaa. SattefaeMes taar.
aateed PSrcrRBTO-V- RABUTe
semvios tot But see.at,
MACHINERY TSk

HENLEY .', v.. 1

MaoMae Cwpaay
ml seurry J,. '

Oeatral Mttkb. Wort '
Porttble. alecula actlaaa wtlaafl

Wlaah troth aad wrecaeraentca.
rata seta

SCOOTERS . BIKES M
oobsiuan ecoorma aiea.niw la.
aaWaB Ml Nalaa. Serflea wart aa aB

in
Wtrrcun Parts., suptrt rtpaW
atnUa ror'aa Mcyctet.Mvaabei
Aata BBBelr. Ill ay Sad, raeao sea.

POR UUr'M TVOTtta4. Bew
urea, a w town. aeter tfaWwht,
aaad teat, aaddteaaaa.Andy MtDaa?,
t.1 M.HkVirUa OMee. eatarido Ctty.

USINESS OPf.' C
SatrAJ)IJSNaBfteattJfSHHM i

to, SM. Bartear M
eejarJewi, taejarssfee sMHf)

.
HpVsM7 ease"

aallflMB Watt BBBAJMaaaaaftiawaygeaaaBw weBat ejvBDaaj ssaaBaaiseaj ejaBarvSa

SaJjB "waaeT aHSesWs) eHefVeMaj b4K1Gsb

onombwiTT to aaa
BBBwBeBaa'eiai'1 aTwAn sltBafieTB
lijaal .attlsft lie

usiNtis ittvkiEs o
TlTj.

MaTtWi esvaj W aaaV

TANK aemee-y-VJ

tealyiai SaN farwee tMa.
Sepwa tenia swataae)drtat data MM.
Ha aHMao. Oeae CacAtwa.. ta

Sea Paaao laia.aStNNBI satSr siwaT lr.ea aalay. Bkeet atelal wetaebase,aad
Sat tartae.

--LOA. ipatLAUff .M

aaW aTe . oaSaPwSBjeBjseaaja eaaaajP 9W
aUrttelaalaUTSsM - V OS

lUSiNESlSERVrCES D

IHfntRst LfHOCSTE" if
, Renthdw$
Cwteei Of iseiettty

r. a Kew Cweteasi kUde
' fUfMHH

;'fttisHieleterlK
Ca4t rer rree BatlaaaU

IWCfH- t- Pho Seta
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DM

loAal ifuitontx emit 'bobmj
WsntHMM. MrtlMt4 ta Stt4nmuwa aunt at. ui iamw.
wr mwt mm.

a-- srauti iMHinrhwvv t ran. Swtfa Bt SM

DIRT 'WORK
Plowing and leveling, feed
rtes tep soil. driveway Bute-riaLL- "

,
OlOce at Loftla Service St
Ilea. 461 North Gregg. 'I. G. HUDSON

Phone855 "

PLUMBERS D13
BRIOOS ILQER kr.d And Mit
btthrttm flxtortt. Csmpltt. plumkI. .w ununi HirKi. few MKR
uon Rott MtBUiUKT Plumbtn. b
nt.imi. luu Bcnirp. Piun. Ml
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone 3330

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. Pit
For Correct Western Union

Time
Phone Us 8 sa to 3:30 pjn.

BIG SPRING
" TLME.8HOP

VVatchee and ClbcETftepairfdi
Radio Sendee

S65--a E. 3rd SL Phone 322

WELOINO D24
AUTHORIZED Ltsd. DlltflbutaT A
eonpltt Ua el wtldtai tuppUtt tad
qvrpra.nl. t T wiuui aappij

CO.. SOS Eut tnd. Pbest IBM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: COMBINATION Btlt CSV
wr ana troc.ry tun, cui 1TM.

HELP WANTED. Female. E2
AVON IS a womWt ortanlsatloa.
run m now 70acui tnjoj a taccftt-tn-L

prenttblo e.rttr. Por PoriM tnd
Bic Bprtna. Writ otrtnidt. short,
Boa Uts. Bit Sprint.
WANTED; XAOT tttwtta tit ol 3
and SO to 'work at Eaton Aertf Kui
ttrr. Apply inert. Etit llwy. so.

Beauty Operator

WANTED
Salary Guaranteed

NABORS

PERMANENT

WAVEHOP .
1701 Gregg . Phone 1232

S3PEBJENCXD WAITRESS wtattdT
apply m portoo at wttaa wattlw. aei c jra.
BTENOORAPHERI HEED Dot be X.
ptii at inorthand. botrautt be om--
Kitnt trpuu appucaau with (.o.rtl

office work nrtltrrtd. N.a
BHSmrd CrtUl.d PnbUo.' AeeounlanU
lUHunatu. none lsil..
POSITION WANTED. M E5
RSfl.lABI.E. SETTLED Ban. dtllrtl
bookkttplag tltuatwn: htt as yttrt
bookkttpmt. gtatral otnet expert.
.tct. ArtUtblt now. Phont tin be
tort a p. b.
POSITION WANTED. F E6

COMPETENT WOMAN want job at
Bouttkttner and companion. WrlU
Bo WJA.-c-trr HtraM.
WANTED: A Itt Ol book, to ktf p at
bomt. can do your typing too, Bos
LB. : ort-M.r.- , .

(NSTRUCTION

' WANTED

Private Lessons

. PLAStlCS
' PhOBe,,3620-W- ,

FINANCIA- L-

PERSONAL LOANS. 02

W. D. DUGGN
. . Personal Leans

Ke. laderaera No Security

' rjNANCB SERVICE
COMPANY J.

let Mala Paeae tSBI

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ac Beauty, Shop
Creaai cM wave wHa, aateat
taslkBJhaJr eat aad. styHeg.
iceew. ,,
Added to sU8 it Mrs. Aaatta
seeelallarBghi eeid wavtag aad
new, hair eata,
rseMXiH MSlvVSTd

Oaerater Wanted
CHILD CARt Tfi
MBWJ tOVMV thBarea la Aaa Tet-aa'-t.

A BHor ol aaoWraa, rhoae
oat--

CanLB) CARE aweery. ah
WeeMrratta. Mrt, state; H B. lata.
HM--

srssarr awai
Un. halt aee--t at

SbbbbV - BPnVdwaaaaaaaBrea, aaaBjaajBU rBjawaw.

eejei wsOS. WRejMBfaBejss. fween tPsyW

bav aaa tagat aanacr'jsta, m. u

Sty at BaaM. M . htSa. Paaao )
aaiSBISBUBBJ ADtkf aaae bSbw.
alttraaaae aad etetaaa.Pbbbb JSNrJ
WpW SUNltam a,taai,"TsB'a saw tad tad who aattae. s
HEALTH SBRVSCsJ W

VrXprUrnc6iUUN H

LAUfafMY SCRVtOS j Ml
BrcKkshireXaundry

enaanDry awaespa.
,

Wei Waeti
ejM Be4seweit

ave BMst waBerjsMtftBM
fjiehMu"

Curb Serviee la ad Owt
m,t.7a Phea SMS .
Was u omttk- owtolH. "sm5
WtOtmhtn, sei Owtat. f

ateifSHO Bettk. saea imu, n
.pMtatat. OoM itnx. oiitk nty
vw

SEWINO 7k
covamao batkiti. i. 535.
TtltU, bowoonolit. ad tlM ol

ja ma. ttrs, T, Sk. gurt, SSSa
W Srd.
una TBTir. m w em. sow an
fledt of Htai aadattoratlea Paaao
IJW

CXIVBUSD BMUtl. kwuea .BtMt
rtUU aad bottoobel.Itt Mrt ttBttl

1MB.
ms-w-.

Qne-Dq-y Service
Oa buttonhole and covered
bclta and buttons. , ,

Mrs. Perry Peterson
OSS W. 7th Phone 2171sl

L bottom, aattoobolti ., PhOBO
1W7 BtlUB Mr Bi v CTOOB

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett--
Phone 880 - -

I DO olala aottuas tat DaOaa pnoae
i itt
HEUSTITCHINO bnttant backUl
kattonholti aad moaetrtmlai Plttto
brlnt or tall lor wort tfttr I OS p
m see w. lSta. Pnont S1JS-- Elrab
Ltrtvro.
DO SXWDTO and aiwrattoat at Til
RBsatla Pboao UU-- lira onrtk.
"3
IRONINO AND ttwtnf done. ISO M.t.
quit. St.. I block toattt Chrlt' Bars
becue. W.illlwr. SO.

ALL SUNOS ol alttratlont vtara- ol
txptrlenetHra. J. I...HtjMs,J(00
OrtiiTPhone lltW.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAXLE
OMB rsoDtXTa

Mrt. a B Itnnltj SOS K 1MB. Pkoat
JU4-- J
LUZTER'I Cotmttica. Phon. BM-- J
trj Btntaa Ura. H. V Crotkti.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE .

SstcUI.Prleir CCSUOPOLirAN and
OOOD HOUStKEEPWO9 Xttrt MOO
tath. on.r food tor limited Ume.
WOO ottut maiatattat lowrtt author-Ut-d

prtcia.

Lorena Huggins
809 "Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

OurTractor Values
Will Help Reduce

Your Farming Cost
lltl Ford.Tractor. How motor

sew to.ulpm.nt. Bargain,
IMT aluoer-HaiT- and

EqulpnunU .
1938 Studebaker, Tick- -
' up and Trailer. Cheap.

Otn.r Traelora
At BtrjUa PrU.t

BIG SPRING
TRACTORCOMPANY

Ford Tractors
r

Dearborn Impltmiata
1M Laattt Hlwty Phone SM

IMS PORD tractor eonpleta with an
term stUptunt-Bea'Jo- o Ecbole.
Routt L tOtrdea Cllr Routt).

r;AT BUYS

Skinny Prices
1 w8 rarrakn H. Clean.
I 37 tractors.
I 40 Aiuchairners tractors.
,1 '42 Oliver "70-- .
1, rarmall .Regular,

Above 'Tractors Are
' All Jtqulpped

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
Sales at

A

i v Senrtte
MB1 NJL 2d . Ph. 47

Why Shop-'Aroun-

"vVheaaere'Is-None--'

Better?
Ntv ,Conbtnta, ',..,

. ! - -
Mailty.Birtte r, PTOCUaptr
Uaatty-Btrrl- e is SeU ProptBia
WMtiy-Birr- li . tr StU ProptHtd, ,.

Oitd CsBbati.
ri V All Crap Harretter.

Routa, but goodi at a barilla.
Cud Tmteta

ISIS "Pord Orirhanita
mi MuitMtkrrlt "tf. Orir--
. hu)td.; - ,

.Farm Equipment Co.
Uuur-8arr4-e'

Trttton a. (ataltatW.'
"ShWty waatr. Ovaer

Laaua- - Bwy, Phoaa ssai

Used Tractors
Priced Right

18M --A. JetaDetre

US8
--
Am Jeka Deere

MSt V JehaDeere

Wtt "X" rarauM .

laat AUU riiilajare -

18SS Alata Cheaaeta-- ,
a

All TeiyiaW 'r-at-
ir Msk.AAei

TcMot
- .j mpleamentXo.

Lxmn DOM
wsawBwaBSBbjr dwaaspaaav ,aTM,r'T

(VlAUi WAV. MUd ' h

,;&4,
FARWirSEXCrUNOIJ
WXJW7T 7. TTTM

OBt! ) Mltt
m 9BM wspesM MVt we ejeneB rtf

L

: BABY CHICKS -

BrjKlALl
HeTr--,breeds.-1-

9 per .
aeeL fb

a.'Li- Ml' aLSLcf ILoAai.aWvfljssnfTnsv tiximnvmm eusv jujgtn
breed, SS.69.

KEITH, FEED
' & HATCHERY

817.Et '3rd Street

Baby and Started
CHICKS

BnsHtB. Whtto ttttwrnt .sired frno
wtsfbaaiftd tocktr.lt of TS ahore
See tt t heat. I'lN atr ' hondtd.
Same price kfOtAi BaM Mrnor
tu, a. I. Redt Barred .oi Whltt
Rotkt Anitia Whltt.- White Wtui
dotttt. and Batl Orpltirtort Rttry
ranta. iiaoo w. u. OOJlMtu. un
CMUtb-wnt-t Itinnru tad Bnfl.Mla
orta pnllttt. SSS. Open trtrr atabl
U' I.- - caitom "hitehtai. Bttardtit or

- Coat. Pbose.or Write

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 169

BE SURE, be tare letd Hutrtna
CnunbUttd Chick Starter. Rarkrldtr
Peed Biote. tap LaaittaHwr.
FARM SERVICE J5
WILSON AUTO Btctrla Co tUrUr.
ttatrato an ratgatta Itrrlce. .I0S
B jrd. Pboar S3S.

PARMCmai we tnilte yoo to ete the
atw Umaiapotit-Uoltn- e color Krai
"An ABtrlcaa JourntjM a tterr. el
our atlfhbora h aadpaearthlt prat-ptn-

land al ourt-A-nd "Wtathai
Whpt" the tttry ol weaUer. what n
to. what la dona, abeml 11 and haw
It an.ctaBodtre Urmtnt. searchSt,
1:30 p.ra. Tina Thtatrt Bids, oa
Eatt 3rd. Ortnthtra Broe. lapltBiab
Lamtta Blthaty.

MERCHANplSE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
SUEETROCK- - POR- - tale 131 thetU
.-- Cau IXNi -

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bunt-u-p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young.,St.
Phone 84

II intra la tomttstnf yoa.aeed let
a ntrald ClawUltd .Ad tmd tt. Phono
rsa .

IIACK ft EVERETT TATS

The home at rttl plumbing flxtuxti.
wnoittaia ana netaii. wavnwi ana
Door.

t Miles West On Hwy 80

DOGS, PETS, e. ETC. K3
PULL BLOOD OMtir pupt. lakjtct
w rttUtraUoa. tit., Ills Wood.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

NEED USED 'PDRNITOBEt Try
rcarttrt Stop and Bwtp" ,Wt, win
boy. teU ar trade, raooe ISM. SIS
W Snd St.

WE BUI and itD oitd furniture, t
B. Sloan Puroiture SOS & Sad BVttt
Phone IBM.

PRACTICALLT HEW Automtuc B.B.
oix WMDtr, uttd only s mopuu. ,wui
ttU at a bargain. CaU ItH-- J.

HEW, OLSON nut 11 a IX ISM PrV'
gldalro electrte rtage, yctUnghoutt

HoUn.'

Used, .

Appliances
Montgomery Ward table'

top range, 173.00
Norge table top gas'range,

884.95
Electrolux Jtefrlgerator,

5, 845.00
Electrolux rterrlgera,tor,--

5. 875.00
Electrolux Refrigerator.

M v
Montgomery Ward washing

machine,- - 834.95
Console Radio and Phono-
graph combination, 838.93

Big Spring
" Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phea 14

Good.Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Ceokratort ' stsse

Prws.lrti ass so
Cold BpOt V SU.S0
Moainaery 'Ward - iS4s.se.
aerrti uu ' ' STS.se.

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg .Phone 448

We Bay, Sen, Reat aad
' Trade

New aad Used ruraKare

Wheat Furnlturt
;

' Company
14 West Srd PaeaeX12t

imrtASM
ta--a -- - TBlallalea aasaBjaaiara ef aBjaBBBaljBJa aaj seaajoKBW(yajn

a aaVaai .A- -t " - aUtJalaBaBaaB bpbbbbsobww bsmsbbb ewfeaSfw

wBaVaeeaasl 4f,wwBVlBBBaBaal Sbbbbb. M.
tHejBjB1rWaBBee' VafaBMMef MtaAsL

,talE?1B3csi1c8?M'

mataJieW I aew
SMaaaBtwaiaV. TaVSySM sbbbbU s

5ultCl. IWIWjYWirrY K
ejtpajBejl reBBBaWV Sjaw .BjejBSJg BtBfa a9"a PM,s m. wl M aa aaa.at;
eJBalt, w SjlrB) BsMeeBBBs , u

FiihW.ormi
" r--
elaBBBBBBBl ftsBaBBBBBBBB.1- aBBBBBBal 'IEbbBbw'
JeBBBa aaWVBBBaawgnaa aawaaaaa aaaaaj SBarw

MmMmEVUm WajStM rAsjal haeSa,

aar aaa

MfRCrtANPlSE, f!g
"wtBPIw jBiWaWBT?BBB7 dnVBTrvejVsSB'eysX

tWmBwmT9t Pe,f slspef BvesBl
laBVIr fU. IbWblI ABBBaBaasaBiojHBTt arsenrBH sbbbbbvtbbb'

try. aateaBt.sol nawa--

4W1h'aa Model Pov ota
Itaeaaw tLatftl PraeMttBy Htw,

CANT hoy BoMCSaBST

AA Grade Ivried
Barnyard Manurt

Dellverjcd aaywhere k BSi
Sprteg er only

$1.50 per-100--ib.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1087 er 2883--

PORTABLE ELECTRIC l.vtni Bl.
ehlne, SSS) tnller. SS0; trafl-- tr

tl. tatotbie cook tlort, IV1M.
itoo w. ..--

RENTALS

HEDROOA LI
CLEAN BEOROOUa. IIH Btrbt

SS.SS wid Lit BarnBa
nte. B.M.r its Hotel sss arts.

Phono son
PHONT'. bedroom olcelf tnrnlihed,
orlTAte oatrance.adlornlne bttt Gta
Ikmta aaly DM Eatt lib. Phase
UtW
KICK BEDROOM, WOrktoc flrl OOlT.
SOT W. Slh. rhone SMS--

rwCiEDROOMS for rent, men pro
limit SOS Scurry.
NICE FRONT bedroom clote1 oa
pavter. adjoining bath, W0 BtU.

ROOM & BOARD U
OOLDEN AOE Oob. roon tad board,
rtaeonablo Dnenelltd food and die
UncUtt ttrtlce ISOI Scurry
BEDROOM POR rtnt room and
board. 1300 Lar.catter. Phono 1111.

APARTMENTS U

SBtil tMat V .'.
"

. CLaa

it -. .

Abb
bbkVbb Bpew ajepe

A ;.

.

B

-

,t

I
Ol .

In

or

''

SEVERAL DESIRABLE fur.
alihed apaxtBtnl aranable March
Slrd. Apply aow. 304 Johntoa, King
Apartmtnu. r
rwo BOOMS., electrte.box. Ttnttlaa
bllndt. BPttalre. SIS JC 3rd. Adalta.

tiNE ansVtwo imb raralihed aparv-'.-,

utate for rial to couplet Coltau
Courta. . .

rORNISHKD ipartBtat,
louplo or tdulti.-n- a drsnkt or ptta
wtnttd. Sit N. Orctl. - '
NICELY PURNISUED apartBtnt-fo- l
rtnt. Ranch Inn. Court W, Hwy. SO.

per
Btnt, prlrate entrance,print, bath,
lor couple or a mtn. No tbUdrts ar
ptu pitut. tea Douiltt. ' ....
rwo LAROE room turnlthtd apart
Btnt. extra bed on tlttptng porch.

w. atn. - .

purnisredaptrtmtnt ea
grouna- noor. tie ortgg.
HOUSES L

HOUSE tor rtnt to ptnna--
atnuy orapioyta 701100, see wo
EchoU. Route i. (Qardta CUT
R00U).

HICB AND clttn unrarnUhed bouto
to a couplt. ererylhlng aodtrn.newly
ateoratea,cioto in. no ptit.' i mil
tth: can SOI Lancaiter.

completely furoUbed bouto.
aU electrte kitchen. 1110 Bcuny. Ap-
ply Mr. Toung. 304 W. ISth.

SMALL PURNISIIED hautt far'ltct.
Phone 1WI. SO Johntoa;,

VNPDHNISHED boutt BT
rtnj. ion Wttt Slh. J. J

WANTED TO RENT
RELIABLE LOCAL couple dtitrtt
turnlthtd or-- uDturntthtd boatt,' April
1L Rtttrtncia. U1T--

REAL ESTATE M.

BUSINESS PROPERTY . Ml

PackageStbriB.,
For Quick Sala
At iBTentory Prtee.

Doing Good Business
Owner .Leaving Town

U Interested.

Call 97Q4

FOR SALE -

King Apartments SS twits
tBodern, well furnUbed.-a- R

"

private., baths, gas retrtiew ,
Uon, brick, steel and
concrete reinforced, - founda
tion for. 8 additional stories.
Covers lot 140xSO' 'adjoining
parking lot same size Includ-
ed. Best downtown tocatloa.
Building could be easily coa-trert-ed

lata office or other
businessaccommodations.CaU'
1843-- for appotataeaL

it
--

See-Thesei

Grocery store and filling sta-
tion .on Highway 87, wtth llv
lag "quarter, about 8780. T

Suburb; grocery and naarket,
doing good builness.' Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartoentln hackl Valuable
leL 811.000.'
180-fo- frontage,on West 3rd.

and bath, two
apanmenu, ana a - garage.
Good Income property,
I have a few choice lots la
Edwards Heights aad Wash-
ington .Blvd.; also a few good
hemes ranging te prtee treat,
814.000 to 838.009.

Ear other Usttags tee. aae.

J.W.EIrod.Sr, .

110 Ritfiae) - PhaselOSf
Phase 1TS4-- J

BusinessIn
Colorado City

f reeataadhath w Wf
BLAaSaBBaaJkaiB mA 'ah BtdaaadaaBB -
esjaBaaaareyas SBjSBnJt aej WWVt eTlBJel
aad teach room fully eeatf
pad, very alee.Mt seU ae

W )U lteaHa. ,WeM hie
aiBtada fef alea ttesaahi 14c
Sftiac, er win sett etHeaL

Emnxi Slaughter
Meseet PheMlBBt

wmurn ' nfiim stews:
Mat lafja, aaaaE

SaaWSMu 2 BfctM aaJtZJTSOSsSf
H . . . aai araaelTthieaieaBtii aErataMtta. eBoaaw'lfcsB, 9Uuul tsevrsz:
MATZ Bldea.M I aaaABa Oaaaers . 544E.Srd P1bmSTT aavatra. Ola WSai isiT taBlt'a'a'l ' ' 1" -- P--l At

" SVIOIBI SaaeefM k
Salt Oa SALS , W eaawrwa'-B-al

BAMBSBt. ON aa tehai, Beat aprttaid,,Twaaar' a
aalay aa 1ka taaa. X Bae.Mer,ata 1 1 tettttr. eaafj eeaf'HBttV at' aiac aU W. 3rd. "

BSSaSaSBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBaBBaH

V.y 0 ;;



REAL ESTATE M

OSlHI,PfKfEKTYj'Ml
foh LHI eeftOOi, etor and r- -

- tael tr re una aata Bttnf aaar-l- m

Ml not. Wonderful oeportaaltr
,, $r r email-- famflj, ratawe. .
r rem sals: sroctrr tor ai een

SttlHH sepsrate tram slock. Bv.
j mi nHHeo en Kancn bom jj. Cm.

jectJUaeJlBtere. GardenCltr, Teias.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

A DANDY
a half-bat-h stuccor Spanishtype house; nice and

v clean. Concrete cellar. 50'xl4Q
lot Bargain. Vacant.

Stable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

ForSaleBy Owner
Good and bath on 2
acres with barn and chicken
bouse. SS.750. 1405 W. 5th St,
or Phone 2467--

OPPORTUNITY
i

for better bays In Real Es-ta-te

Choice residences, bus-
inesses farm, ranches, lots on
TJ, 8. 80, cafe in good location.
Soma beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call
W M. Jones

Phone 1822. Office 501 E 15th

Nice Brick Homes
Have several 5 and
brick homes on pavement and
In good locations. Pricesare
right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house. 4 rear

'old. corner lot In Washington

Place. 16,000. A loan ot nearly

$4,000. can be assumed,

J. B. Pickle
- Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

, For Sale
Another good new five room-fram- e

house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.,,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
" Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOn SALE: Horn and taraae end
IH Iota: within on block of nt w pro
aesed hlib scbool andalaq South Ward
$04, C Htn. phono n$3 after p.m.

RAVE FOUR hauler and 4
lab tor tali, prlee ,$4400. Sea W. R.
rajlor at City tab aland. ,

"Worth TTie Money -

flnlsbed ta taw dare. Tod
wast someUitni saw and tilra nleafuna ,

oom brick noma la waahln$toa
S badrooma. S baths, double

$$00.
brick home. I isreee apart-taent-e,

a lota .voadcrful home and
- Income, $11,100.

Washla$ton. terase, laree
lot, JJ40O cash. 51.11 par moata;
ararrthtns $100.

itnii, fenced back yard,
Runnel St, eitra nlca home tor
$1000--

furnished borne, 1 Iota. e.

chicken yards, corner, all for
SUM. -

cloie la on Lancaster at.,
can b wed a duplex, f ereie, cor-
ner. $t7S0. ' , .i
!room. attached terete," 'corner,

iota ot bolivtaa, $$7to. .'.
--room new bom East 11th St,

hardwood tloori, best location. IJIM.
S Iota, dose la oa Ore$f Ot.

row best' bur today tor
$20,000.
S lots. East Sth 8t, $350 each or an
tor $1000.
J loU. 10th tad Bell, an tor 1150.

A. P. CLAYTON
1 "160 Gregg Phone 254

GOOD INVESTMENT
..cJtta 150-t- t. corner lot with
s good bouse, plenty

room or anoiner noose, close
ua oa u ourcu

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-VI--

List With Me
I need houses' In all size'
especially those that can b
bought (or S1000 down.

I PvitVi nunktar
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Special - Special
? Nic- e- place, edge of town.

large house. Good place for
cows, and.ehjekens. Immediate

nnftllMl

Ph2676or2012--W

y
t

A.-- M. Sullivan
c- -

t Two. and one 3--
bedroeas residences all- - .mo-de- ra

and extra nice, In Coa-bes- sa.

Priced to sell "or will
trade home for
hottfa. In Big Spring. A. M.

I" tblllltru, R11 M ilnufff Phona
3671. ,

l
HI H. Gregg . Phone , StTl

Extra Special. ;

Lutlful heme,''
. wme, t$tb and-- nair mw, m

wtt part otttwn, btauttful
. park; Hill AWrn.

ttetMl aiM fr cwlek sate.

h Ph2676or20t2-3$-V

FORSALE
m. t.&H.& tA.SAA ea 4iLe asaa, WW ten. tw

I
WB VarVHK JaP Hal JaBtwsy

5roriS'B3rTd
Pfc leJttaVtH

REAL ESTATE M
ttpUSES FOR SAtt Hi

APARTMENTS
,

, Small duple dose 'la . cm
pavement B30. Only. $2260
down, balance In G. I. loanV
imall monthly payments.

t duplex, I batta, $84e.
"

. duplex,. 2 baths; on
payement; $10eo.

" Emma Slaughter
1305 'Gregg s Phone 1322

McDonald '
.

.

Robinson
McCJesRtey

Ofnc 711 Main
Phone 2878 Of 2012--

Beautiful brick, good
price'for quick sale,
Nice house, Parkhni
Addition, his good size loan.
Ready, to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prtvath bath. Terras can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
tiew house and bath,
renetlan blinds. $4850: will take
ear aa trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
borne, 3 bedrooms. 3 batha.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
for quick sale. bouse,
close to school 2 batha.
Well located houseand
bath) $1250 down will handle.
Wei) equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, buUne. living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heartof
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans'
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

. FQR.SALE
house on corner lot In

good location, $4750 cash

J.-- B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home in Wash-Into-n

Place. 5tt large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian, blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a naif, petty view. If
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call
your own, this Is It Price Is
right Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Home & Income
. Nice siucco house with

andjtbin back bring-- .
Ing In $50 pel- - month, corner
lot. paving paid. Close to Col- -
lege Heights school;

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful 'location, nice big
house, plenty of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-
perty with this.

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

PLEASE LIST YOUR
' PROPERTY WITH" ME

I need good listings.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently, redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90--ft frontage.

Shown' by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 208

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath,' garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, bacax

,"yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y.

All-fo- r .$,14,000, .Immed-
iate ' 'possession.

X..W,ElroiLSr!
' 110 Runnels

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

For SaleBy Owner
90xl40 corner With wild atone

home, small rent
house, tingle garage,
double garage.,add solid coa-eret-e

wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and Dowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
' 1500 Scurry St.

' In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
arf bargains. You will like
them.' .

Emma Slaughter
ISOB Gregg Phone ISM

NOTICE
Let u show yen some,home
and lets tav nearly any part eaV

town.
.'

as'hlngtoa Ptaee;'
ttucco. Insulated, metal bUnda,
floor favreace, comer let 75x
14Vlafare garafe.$$ down;

t $Utt Hke retvt,Shewn by -

, - ' - a,l, , ,

n.J VV aWaftf-ifA- l 1 WOOV MHiWHay

llW flWsTeB aWCVf 'VC eFVjBW

Mil 4b kaieUr W' Vki isTWe

. apVvaiWaf i4n W lWW, F1PB

A sir 9Saaqv7 $je PV BMsaaaaf

SPaWBC' bv

W --ytrrkjh S, Balrd

as

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES fOW 3AtE. "TaX,

CALLME
I haveaemevery pretty 3 and

houset. priced right
and in a lecatloa you wUi like.

j. 'Emma Slaughter ,
1

1308 Gregg Phone 1322

. oReal' Estate
tse--ft comer --roea) state kou.m Oreig St-- - .'
Itslt-ae-r terra. rrarae, e
wUr, stear echoet

rora trarae,pared. $im, eaih. iak
ante Is loan, vacant.

frame, s lot. $M0. ca.sk.
balance to loan.
flat -- Tnr property with

J. Dt (Dee) Purser
1564 Runnels

. Phone 187' .

For Sale
Real, good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
ear school 'a good locality.

Fine new furniture, Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. AU for $9,500. Loan oi
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- .

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have it or will lind

it for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. H. McDANlEL at

MarkWentx InsuranceAgency
Phone 15 Home Phone 219

Need listings
Have buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 203

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and'one 28x30
frame building. See
MACK & EVERETT TATE
I miles west on Qwy 80

FOR SALS to br moTed4n etveeo
business ralldln$-- approximately ST
bj 40 fu:nlr Btsfts Auto part.
Ill last In! Phone VHi.

Reeder8c Broaddus
We have at this time two

homes and one
home. All three of

these housesare well located
.and are exceptionally nice.
Call us for an appointment
to Inspect 'these nice places.
Seasonablypriced.
We also have listed a lovely

house in Edwards
Heights, and one home .

In Washington Place. Both of
these are FHA built. Immedi-
ate possession.
If you are In need of a bus!-n-ei

location not adjoining the
Highway but Just a few feet
away and easily accessible to
the travel then ask us about
tola 60 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer space,
feed store or most any nature
ot business. ,

Phone 531 or 702
After 3 P.M. Phone IS46--

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
Mew heme la Washlatloa
Place.
Two tood kame ta Edward

.Relthu, S1.0M each.
Almost new bom ta BlthUad lerk.
small ow pajraoent
Two food kame priced rt$ht oo
north side.
rw ate homes close be
school.
Bare a ale treed ot Uad close to
Vtteraaa XoepttiU.
On o the beet apartmentbouse as.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SPECIAL ,
2 pw '4i-ro- n houses' .

constructed to 'save you
money. Price these before

" ymr buy. Southeastiart of
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328" FOR SALE

Have several well located
bouses priced from, $3860 up.

A M. Sullivan
811 N. Gregg . Phone 3571

"'
SPECIAL .

Nice and bath brick
' with double, garage. Southeast

part of town, $6669. --. .
J. D. (Dee) purser

1564 Ra-ae- k PhoneW
LOTS FOR SALK M3

IP YOU WANT to put on an
addHten to Btg Swing, 1 have
the toad. Water and eleetrt-eH-y

available.
- J. B. PICKLE

Office 217H Main
Phone 1217. or 2K2-W-- 3

Building Sjttj
Two W iaefef teuiti''Ms.
and JDfiflae Streeis. ," '

FOX aVnstPL-a-ef-'e

Ph. 718or4l7iA
for Sale By Owner
4 aereeef lewduaai XeM Mifk-Mf'M.- M

MsHilea,

Kg Spring (Texaa) Herald,

SCIENTiST CITES
asBHaa eaaeaiaaaisaeitaeaeea)aaeaaaeai

FastWorkO
KDrroaa Kern Tkia u ik "third

1 a series ( alx alarlea prepareakrthe . Aeaeriaaa aeelet W Neweaa'oet
Eeutera mauHa M aUa-l- . i.f.,.
Batseain aeBabotaUamwith Ik STaaeUa
4i7zrz;.izx,'?:;."
VSb&'&VtiLS:

Bv The Aiirwlaint Pr
One of may be fed." Dr. Teller

Die scientists tnu-we- ek alledor
one out of four of his fellows to
turn-t- o "war-work- " without further
delay,

He Is Br. Edward Teller. Univer
sity .of Chicago physicist and au
thority on hydrogen bomb theory.
He is at work at Los Alamos, N.
M. ,, presumably on this super--
weapon.

"We are In a situation not less
dangerousthan the one we faced In
1939," Teller states In the current
Bulletin or the Atomic Scientists.
"11 Is or th Imnnrt.n.
that we realize It. We must realize
that mere plans arenot yet bombs,
and we must realize democracy
wiu not be saved by Ideals alone."

The March Issue of the Bulletin
of the Atomic Scientists contains
both Teller's article and another of
opposite view by Albert Einstein.
The Bulletin Is a little-note- d forum
in which debate America's leading

THE WEATHER
met jtpniNn ......,nn tirM-r- .. -- . .,..- .aw....... r air ,ngwarmer tnt, iDii.m. iM.uhi .... m....

day. Turning colder Thursday evening
an wumj is, low loniini as, ni$a to-

morrow 1.
Hlahest temperaturetale dale $ In 1111;

lowest tale date SI In 1111; maximum rain-fa-

this dete LOS in 1111.
EAST TEXAS: Fair, warmer m north

central portion this afternoon and tonhjnt.
Ttar.- - , h.ah.M .lu.k... -- ....a-- - ...". acaiicrvtl
showers southeastporttoo becoming cud.
v. u, Hviuj,,,! iwrueo in aiiernoou or
night. Moderate northeastta east winds on
the coast becommlng southeaeland south
Thursday .

weot Texas: ratr and warmer this
anernoon. and tonight. Thursday partlr
cloud- - and turning colder.

TEMPERATURE
CTTT Us,s. Mm.
Abilene ., u 11
Amarillo 21
mo arnnip u si
Chicago ) --

4
Dourer SI II
S3 Paso i e
rorl Worth t itOelreston 1 a
Ne York n )$
Ban Antonio . ... n $
at. tout is 14

.w w ar p.tn rises inure-da-y
at (:tt a.m. Precipitation la- -t SI houre

none

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 1J. (1 Cauls
1.100: calrcs Sot: cattle and eilres etcady:
good .and choice daughter eteere and year- -
lines 00.3S 00? rnntmnn I r..l.. le DA.

slm: teei cows n.M-M.- good and choice

ISOO-m- good and ebole stock,r eUer
calree I5 hsltsr caleee 1.M down:
iVoiVi no"rUnf ' M0-"-- ,t0k,r ""'

Hoge LM: ateadr; Oeftd and tholes ill.'- -

nt in. outenere lgjo-n- : good and chelcf
STMTS lb. and ltO-l- lb. 1.TH.1S aowa.
ij.oo-iiso- : leeder pigs ILOO-Itx-

Sheep S.SOOIa, shorn slaughter Iambi to
cent lower: feeder lamba weak: other
sluing claesee ataady and scarce: medium
to choice shorn slaughterlembe si
common to medium, ehoro leeder lamka
M.oo-u.o- sUughur ewes

Loeal frodaie
Poultry: heatr hens. s: lleht hene. It:

fryer. U: cockerels. 1$: No. 1 turkey
tome, so; No. I turkey hens. 30.

rrodaeet cream, si; Eggs, at. .
Drain I Ho. 1 moo and heiarL SIM da.

Urered: Loan. 11.0) deUrered.

Chiropractic , II For I
HEALTH

t We Are Heady To
Service & Start

' Air tvoaditloRert

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

367 Austin Phone825

REAL-ESTA-TE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Attention Builders
Have JM x 143 feet on ftth
street Utilities, available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
503 .Nolan Phone 209

FARMS C RANCHES MS
!

SECTION OF good farm' land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity,, mail route.
Don't phone call ta person
about,til oave.

J. B, PICKLE
Offlee ZMV Mala

REAL ESTATE DISMAY

LEASi FOR SALE

Over --Yr, Leaie
;

100
Pewniewti Leestlen

2 F,t f reirt .
.

'In the Hear

of the

ttettatota Ofttrtftt. v

WrHe

t-- al- l- ---- -- 'XImti

eaVaaTaWaVaaweaweeeBaeeeeeaaeee u
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DANGEROUS SITUATION '
r "

BaaaaBMaiaaaaBaBaaaaiSBsaejaaBi.ialBaiahaH "aiseeje.,MMejB.e1iaeas

America'amoitrcsMuuLilQagration

men of science.
"flack To the Laboratories" Is

the title .over Teller's argumentr c" Brln security is
irtiae of Xlnsteln's,

;No one will be glad to discover
I more fuel with Which a comlncr rnn

. m acienusia must find a
modest way of looking Into an un
certain rumrc."

The responsibility of determining
whether an should be built
and whether or how it should be
used "restswith the American peo-
ple and their chosen representa-
tives." contendsTeller, "As a dtl.
sen," he doea not know "in what
other way President Truman could
have acted."

"Our scientific community has
Deen on a noneymoon with mes--
OttS." he SSVS. "Hvdron homha
yvin not Produce themselves. Nd- -

i lner " rockeU nor radar. If w
want to live on the technological
capital of the last war, we shall
come out second best.

"This does not mean we should
neglect research or teaching. If we
81 to work now. It will be sufficient
to have perhaps one quarterof the
scientists in war work. The load
could be lightened by rotation. II
we wait too long, not even the

of all the .scientistswill suffice.
"Do wp dare hope that all citi-

zens in their turn will realize that
democracy will not be saved with-
out somedaring Ideals?I do not be.
llcve that the hydrogen bomb or
me wnoie arsenal of technological
warfarewill save the United States
unless we accept the fact thai the
United States and all the freedom-lovin- g

people of the whole world
must be saved. .

--"Tbe Is that all
of. us will live In tyranny."

AH groups, this physl.
cisi pleads, mutt alio keep trying
for peace and "to the scientist,
at least, It should be clear" he
can contribute by helping make his
country strong.

Both Teller and Einstein, II hap
pens,are araeni advocatesof world
government "as the only resl solu-tlon- ."

In this same lsue of the Bulletin
of the Atomic Scientists, however,
Einstein writes:

The Idea of achieving security
luruua--n national armamentIs at
the pre.ent state of military tech-nlqu- e

a disastrous illusion ... the
maxim we have been following dur--

ae the. 1811 live VearS tlSl bCCn.
in short, security through superior
" 1 ,, p w ' r' W"tever the

COit- - .
HoV. Einstein aiki, do we there--

Colored Housing

SurveyCompleted
A survey of local Colored resl

dents to determine the number all.
gible and Interested in Federalaid
for securing housing has been com-
pleted, Hosea Banks and Oliver
Reed, Negro civic leaden announc
ed wis morning.

A total of 120 Big Spring Negro
families indicated they were Inter-
ested in obtaining either FHA or
OI Joansfor building homes. Bank
said. The survey was made to se-
cure, information on incomes, size
ot families, and veteran and non--
veteranstatus.

Tbe information will be bro-
ken down in the three categories
and submitted to the regional FHA
office In Lubbock as part ot a re-
quest for Federal housing aldT
nanusindicated.

Brown Is Elected
VFW Commander

." $,

Glenn Brown was elected com-
mander,of the Chrlstensen-Tuck-er

Veterans of Foreign Ware post here
last night.

Installation, of Brown and other
officers 'will "probably take .place
af the first April meeting of the
organization hut definite, date, lor
the ceremony will not, be set until
the program la scheduled by the
National vfw. Termi are to be
for one year.

Other officers chosenwere R. E,
HCKlnney, vice commander; Ju-
lian Fisher, Junior
derj U. G, Powell, chaplain; Don
Burk, trustee: Elton GlUlland, ad.
JuUnt general; and Dr, C. W. Deats,
surgeon general. .

I ChirprctlcI For I
HEALTH I

PRINTING
T. at JORDAN A CO.

Ill W. ttt St,

, PhoneAU

St. Aufurtine , Grass
25c Per llck .

SlseleU, Fetuflte. KIsehsM
ears, CarmM, SpMer tHIet
v KODIN9 PLANTS

VefSrena, CsrneMafM, Sweet
WHUwHH

aVTnwfwe fwQftf$
Het Cf4

HI
lantea a,Wfl

'

-

foW.act: ."Establishing military
bases at all possible strategically
important points on the globe.
Arming and economic,strengthen-
ing of potential allies. Within the
country concentration of tremen-
dous financial power iq the harids
or the military, .militarization ot
youth) close,supervision of the loy-
alty of citizens In particular ot
the civil servantsby a police force
growing more conspicuous every
day. Intimidation of people of inde-
pendentpolitical thinking. Indoctri-
nation of the public by radio, press,
school. Growing restriction ot the
range of public information under
the pressure ot military secrecy.

The armament race between
the U. S, A. and the USSR, orlgl-l- y

supposedro be preventive, as
sumeshysterica character."

Einstein calls "genersl annlhlla-Hon- "
a clear possibility, and aiks:

" ttI WX ""t 'his Im--
P"(

The first problem Is to do away
with rmitual fear anddistrust--" he
argues. ''Solemn renunciation ot vi-

olence not only with respect to
meansof mass destruction Is un.
doubtedly necessary. Such renunci
ation, however, can only be effec
tive li at toe same time a supra-
national Judicial and executive body
Is set up, empowered to decide
questions of Immediate concern to

Final RitesFor

RobertLee To Be

Held On

Funeral for Robert E. Lee. 50,
widely known life' underwriter here.
for 'the past 11 years,will be held
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the First
Baptist church.

Lee died 'suddenly of heart at-

tack at his home Tuesday morn-
ing. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
officiate, and burial will be in the
city cemetery.

Coming here as a pharmacist In
1(30, Lee became an agent for
Southland Life 11 yeara ago. He
won many honors, including the
President's cluband tbe Million-
aires club, fcoth for salei records,
(tat year.

Survivors lnclde his wife, Mrs,
Myrtle Lee; a son. Robert Swann
Lee; two brothers, Ivan Lee of
Houston, and Travis Lee ot Mar-
shall; two sisters, Mrs. Lallie
Jonea and Mrs. Emma Griffin ot
Bogota, Texas.

Pallbearerswill be Dr. W. J
Swann, Sterling City, James A.
Croisland, Gulfport, Miss., Frank
McCabe, Bronte, Dub Fool, Abi-
lene, Matt Harrington and Bill
sneppara, nig spnrag. Arrange-men-ta

are in charge of Nalley
Funeral home.

No Decision Is
ReachedIn $5,000
DamageSuit

A 118th District Court Jury, which
received' Its charge this morning
in a (5,000 damage suit, bad reach,
td no decision by noon.

Tbe case, in which "Eunice D,
Meyers of Big Spring is the plan,
tiff, has been in progress fdr tbe
past two days. The Teltern Geo
physical Co. Il defendant In the
suit.

Tbe action grew out ot an auto-
truck collision which occurred here
last Oct. 5.

Absentee lalloting
Deadline It Mar, 31

Absentee ballots for three city
commissioners may be cast, up
to March 31, C, R, McClenney,
city secretary,indicated this morn
ing.

The period for absentee voting
stsrted March -- IS, but no votes
had been turned id at noon today
Eligible voters who are' to be' out
ot town for tbe election April 4
may aecure and 'mark ballots
tthe citjriecretary'S'office-- t

city hall.
Three commissioners are to be

chosen this yean There are six
contendere for the post.'

Police SeekCouple
To Deliver Message

Police here are attempting to
locate Mr. and Mrs. Donald Co-
nner to deliver an emergency mes
sage from relatives in1 Wyoming,

Anyone knowing the where
abeuta'of' Donna Mae 'Asay Conner
had Donald Coaaershave been.re-Ite-d

to contact the police de
partment; The couple U believed
to be in Big Spring. -

Mrs. .Conner's mother la critical
ly Hi in Basin, Wyo., police aald,

Men Assessed$200
Fine in Liquor Case -

X tat fine wax levied la a
cottftty court case involving a man
charged with transporting liquor In
a wet areawithout a license here
this morning..

The accused wai Joe Cox, who
watered a plea of guilty to the

.

StelenCer Found
A IHl Chevrolet, resorted ate

eahereby TruaaaaKuykeadall last
Ttwtday, was reeovewd la Odeaea

lw. yeei. asap emeeiieie w
-- tutt lei -- - a'

llaa.U eeuh,J ami ma inuli (at

leonAcrec NHrs4Mv I1 o owisori
mw9T - r v!lsaeraeel keal auUaertitM. The
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the securlty-o- f . the nations.
"Even a declaration of the na--J

tlons to collaborate loyally to realL
zatlon of such' a 'restricted world
government' would conilderibly re-
duce the Imminent danger of war.

"In the last analysis, every kind
of peaceful cooperation among
men li primarily based on mutual
trust and only secondly on institu-
tions suchas courts otjustice and
others. This holds for nations as
well as individuals. And the basis
tor trust is loyal give and take."

Teller is also troubled as a sci-
entist by more limited yet vital
questions of his own "Can a hy-
drogen bomb bo built, and how?
Can we build it before the Rus-
sians succeed?"

Dn. Harold C. Urey of Chicago
University, Nobel prize-winni-

chemist, has said he believes Rus-
sia Is acquainted with the-
ory, and its production there it an
early possibility it not an accom-
plished fact.

Twelve prominent physicists
who opposeour using an
unless another country uses one
first' have warned:

"We shall not have a monopoly
on this bomh. It Is certain the Rus-
sians will be able to make cm,
too."

(Tomorrow: "A New Govern-
ment Agency'"

s'ri(ara-wBBwe-gwawaB-B

SCOUT STAFFER To Jolnjlhe
Buffalo Trail council Boy Scout
staff effective April 1 Is Robert
N. Eattus, Jr. He will be a field
executive aislgned to Scurry,
Mitchell and Kent counties. Cur-
rently he Is a field executive at
Altus, Okla, and served the
Chliholm Trail council at Abi-
lene from 1943-4-6. Eastus Is a
McMurry graduate, a Methodist,
married, and. has three children.

Weeg Is Appointed
ConsultantAt
Kilgort Hospital

Charles A. Weeg, one-tim- e hon
or student of the local high school
and a University of Texas gradu-
ate, haa beenappointed Hospital
Consultant for the new Memorial
hospital under constructionat Kll- -
gore.

Weeg,who graduatedfrom school
here In 1920, will begin work of se
lecting equipment and letting. up
personnel for the hospital on April
IS.

Weeg haa been chief admlnljtra-to- r
for the 237-be-d Brackenrldg

hospital at Austin for tbe past,four
yeara. He haa been,associated In
an administrative capacity .with
thaf hospital for the past 18 years.

As consultant at the Kllgore hos-
pital, Weeg'a salary will be part-
ly paid by the Federal government.
After the hospital hasbeen opened,
Weegwill continue to servo the in-

stitution as Administrator;
Weeg Is the son. of Mrs. A. F.

Weeg, formerly of Big Spring and
now of Odessa He is married to
the former Rita Dtbenport, daugh-
ter of Mr. ahd ,MfI, R. Debea--.
port of 60S Scurry street, Blg
spring. At one time, mta taught
ln'thr r A-4

Hitchhiker Killed
LAREDO, March 22. Wl' An un--

tdentuiea nan or about 65 was kill-
ed here lait night while trying to
hitchhike' a tide..He waa struck by
an automobile and his bod was
dragged 67 feet, ." i

Hospitalized
i -

Mrs; WalkeriBalley. lakes to the
Big Spring hospital for;' medical
cneckup on) Monday, was still la
the hospital this meraing; ' '
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For Producer
Birnsdall OU No. 1 Wlle. soa(h-- "

easterrV.Bordc reef discovery hear ;

the Howard coply line, b .der'for a producer.
Information nVedneaday 'vr'aa v

that the wUcfcat, located six mliee
southwest,ot the nearest Canyon'
production, and 10 mile's almost .
due east of theVcalmoor' fcef pro-
duction, would set men-Inc-h string"
at bottom of hole, at 7,486 feet'
with 500 sacks of cement, '

Operators will, drill plug, ear
and then complete either from' op
en hole and perforation! from; 7,-- '

410-2-5 or from the perforated sec-- ,

tlon alone. ,
' - .

Rate of flow of 43 gravity ofl
from the lime.', Identified b most
geologists as tbe Canyon, tras-- es-
timated at 10 to. 35 barrels, per
hour through ch.oke. The a
tool'was open S3 minute's; gas was "
to surface In three minutes, oil in "
13, and flowed to pits, for 40 rnlrK ',
utes. Ton of the formation was' 7.. '

410 feet, which on. an elevation y
of 2,481 gives' a datum.jnlnuao!;

On the breakdown of drlilolne.
recovery was 1,881 feet ol cle

'oil and no water. - "

Open flowing, bottom hole pres-- V

sure was 1.2S0 pounds to 2,660
pounds. Shut-I- n bottom hole pree-- r
sure after IS minutes was 3,350 i
pounds. 1 "

Location 1 fifiO feet out ot the. &

northeast corner ot section JG-2- 7,

H&TC. . , , .
Another algnlficant development' '

was a gaugo on the Warren Oil
Corp. No. 1 Reynolds, "southwest, ,'

Scurry outpost, a mile and a bait ,
southwest ot the nearestcomplet-
ed producer In the Sharon Ridge :t
(Canyon) pool, and two miles
northeast ot the Amerada No. 1
Von Roeder, initial southeastern
Borden Canyon discovery.'

This venture topped the Canyon --

at ,575 feet; giving it. a, dalurn '
minus or t.tu icet, wnicn is -

high. DriUed to .8,705
feet,.It cemented seven-Inc- h firing
at 6,688 feet, the perforated from '

6.628-8- The well kicKed oft natur-
ally and' flowed at the rate of '76
carrels per Hour tnrough a half--
Inch choke. It was not ascertain-
ed whether the flow was through,
the perforation or the- - open hole
section, but the well was excep-
tionally strong, Location Is 680 feet
from the south andeastlines ot the
northeast quarter ot section 161-2- 3.

HcVrC.
No addition) developments were

reported from the' Thomas Dos-we- ll

No, 1 G. N, Solomon," which
kicked off- - while swabbing but a
secondtreatmentof 4,000 gallons of
add Monday and flowed at an esti-
mated 33 barrels per hour.,(The
section5perforated from 7,448-6- 8 was '
said to be. In, the. Canyon, 'pe'ne--.'
trated as the test proceeded ua-- 'of
successfully lb the Ellenburger, Lo-- .,

cation Is in the northwest corner; ,

ot section 72-9- H&TC, northwest
Mitchell county..

Cub. ScoUt Peck 13 n
To MeetThursday

A meeting of Cub Scouts ot Pack
No. 13 hat been set tor 7; JQ p.m.
Thursday, Herman McNabb. ettb
master, reminded thu, morning,

All members ot the pack have "

r'

I,

been urged to attend the meeting
It will be held la the College
Heights Scout but, McNabb said.
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afte propping 7
Walks Costly
To Local 9

Coaa Isaacs' resident, baseball
color bearers,' the .high school
Steers, left this morning (or Lub
bock where they tie Into the school
boy there 'In their third exhibi
tion, of the season.

The Lcnghorns will be seeking
their first wis of the 1950 cam
paign.

Isaacs has been bringing his
team along "slowly and this may
be the one in which the Bovlnes
reveal the championship class ex
pected of them.

The Big Springers showed defl
nlte4. improvement Tuesday after
noon, though yielding a 7--3 deci
sion to ue Odessa Bronchos in a
seven Inning game played at Steer
park.

Wildness on the psrt of the
Longhorri purlers cost the locsts
a chance at victory. Three hurl-er- a

gave up eight pastes tn

them, ususlly when It
hurt the most.

The Bronchos counted once in
the first, the run coming through a
combination of a walk, a hit bats-
man and a single. Chief Wilkin,
Issued the .first ot his five free
tickets to first, eventually made it
all the way around. Dawton
Hughes one baser brought him
home.

Big Spring assumed a .two-ru-n

advantage in the third, combin
ing two walks with two hits and--

a misplay by Pitcher Bob White
for three tallies. Howard 'Jones
drove la two of the tallies. White
robbed Howard Washburn ol What
seemedto be .a sure hit and an
RBI. by' scooping his line drive out
of i the dirt only to throw the ball
away at third on a sure double
play, The misplay permitted Hal
Rosson to score.

Odessabroke looseIn the fourth,
retting four runs.FrankGee got on
on' by a miscue and Bill Stewart
followed "with a single. Bobby
Malnes, who had succeededHow-

ie Jones on tho pitching rubber
for Big Spring, then passed Wll- -
kins and Pearson In succession
to force In a run after White
had advanced the first two run
ners with a sacrifice.

Malnes ran the count to 3--
and--1' on Charles Clover, then
stepped down in favor of Jack
SDarka.who proceeded to walk the
batterand force in another tally.'
Hughes plated wiuons shortly
thereafter by reachingfirst on a
misplay.

The visitors added to their total
In the fifth when Stewart tripled
and White brought him home and
closed out with another tally in
the sixth on WUklns' Annie Oakley,
a stolen bass andan infield error.
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Goiters
In Match

A "seven-bo-y -- Big Spring, high,
school,golf team needs-- for Lub-

bock today for a return engage-
ment with the Westerner links)

Squad.
The Steers are fresh from

victories scored oyer Lubbock
Abilene and Odessa,

Membersot theWsm are Luke
Thompson, James Lee Under-
wood, Jimmy Newiom Jerry
Scott Rsy Phillips, Max Pitts
and Marvin Wise,

The team. Is coached by W. O.
Maxwell, Jr., asslstsnt pro at
the Muny course here.

Pair 0! Roses

A RaceEntry
A fourteenth horse Pair of Ros

es, owned,by J. ?. Hamby of,
become eligible for the

3Vt furlonit BIe Snrlnc Futurity.
which. will be run at the SherlU'S
Posse racing oval west of town on
Sundayi April 23.

An- - Initial cheekby racing offi
cials ishowed, only J3 colts bed
had eligibility fees paid on them
when the deadline passed March
1 "but Hamby had forwarded his
money to Racing Chairman John
ny Ray DlUard, rather than the
committee itself,-

Dlllard returned to town Mon-
day and learned ot Uamby's de-
cision to-- enter his horse, only' aft-
er opening bis mall.

Other eligible In
that 770-yar-d division gallop of the
classic are Hy Aethel, Single Sad-
dle, Houston Boy, Blllie C Senor
Hygro. Reticule. La Marga, Mesa
Y, Peaches L. Wynlta, Tet Blitz- -
en, watcn Fen and cnicaiatcr.

A total of 38 horses are eligible
for, the Tegular- Futurity, the 410
yard race.

RedAce Shows

Much In Camp
TAMPA,. Fla.. March 22. (fl

Swell Blsckwell roils alow and
easy up the comeback trail. Step
by step, the lean Cincinnati right-
hander.with the- whip-cracki- mo-

tions nears pitching form.
Manager Luke ewe11 gave

Blacky his first, workout Sunday, a
three Inning stint. It wss a stiff
test againstthe St. Louis Cardinal
varsity with It lefthanded power.
Except for wlldnesi. Blacky slipped
home free, Using' a slow curve.

''I didn't throw one fast ball.''
said BlackweU. "It's much too ear-
ly, with a month to go. But I feel
Hoe, stronger tnaa any time last
season I'm taking ly- -, slow and

;y.,;xnis nas ioj)o;ine year.xor
me,

A year ago, Blacky was wafer--
thin at.163 pounds. A serious oper
ation far "removal, ot. a kidney al
most.endedbis baseball careers

The 'all-st-ar pitcher of UMft-47-4-

couldn't throw a ball all last spring.
He didn't appear In a gameuntil
May 1 and only started four all
season. His longest work stretch
w'as sevenand 2--3 Innings on relief.-- t

At the end of the seasonhe had
pushed his, weight up to 175. After,
if wmlerefrebulldTfig-- he "scaled
197. Now he's196 i. Apparently the
work Is agreeing with him.

Nobody- - can tell, of course If
uiaguy wui u atiic to nanaup a
the.grind of, competition.. But .ev-
erybodyJs optimistic; i ', , '.v..

HIS Cincinnati teammates are
To a man) they' are pull-

ing for-'Th- e Thin Man" to come
through. They realize he canbe the
difference betweenlast place or a
shot,-a-t the first division.

The Card batten thought he
looked'better thanat any time last
season, although; they ,knew he
wasn't throwing hard -

Manager Sewcll was favorably
Impressed.Sowss the Card Center
fielder Chuck Dierlng wbq struck
out twice. Black's side arm dellv
cry was as batfaag as ever.
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LOOKING OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

- Bobby Jack;Gross, the Big Spring high 'school athlete, missed
qualifying by about six Inches for the finals of, the discus throw la
the75ottthwestern Exposition meet at Fort Worth last weeke&d.

Gross failed by about ten feet
piuncnin practice nere.lie saw a cross wind gave buo some trouble.

BATTLE PLEASED WJTH SNYDER POST .
i Hal Battle, who went to work

Snyder high school. Is tickled pink to be associated with Milton
(Speedy) Moffett. the Tigers' bead

Battle- - had a line on several
was dangled before,him but he Jumped at the. chance to get lined up
with Moffett, whom Hal considers quite a football brain. Too, the
sput--T that is being adopted byMoffett and Company won't be new
to Battle, since he's been working with it In college.

Hal had to give up around IS hours ot work toward his master's
degree to land the Snyder Joh for school men there wanted the ap-
pointee to go to work immediately. However, the local lad figures he
can pick up his necessaryschooling at summer school.

Port Arthur's Yellow Jaekets, always a rugged football club,
have booked a home Joust with Cspltol Hill of
Oklahoma City for next S,ept. 22.

The Capitol Hill coach, John Mlskovsky, had to obtain
from the National Federation of High Schools for his

team to travel that far.
Mlskovsky Is still seeking a gsme fpr rlov, 1 The Oklshoms

schoolboy mentor dickered for a game with. powerful Massillon,
Ohio, but thst deal fell through.

'
SKY'S LIMIT WITH MALAISE IN ODESSA

Johnny Malaise, the one-tim- e

now iuu a aimuar post at uoessa,u tnruied with his cage program
there. r

If YOU wonder Whv. tab InnV f Jnfina , TT. oll't I.- -..

starting,wlthJTthe.195(1, aeasonHiu.gymnasiums.within-'Odess-a for
use by his .school fearns.That meansho can go as far as'he wants with
ir?.M choo, program. One of those nine fieldhouses Is the new

u uousr oeauty, wnich wui seat 3,000 spectator com-
fortably. Malaise figures he can, get Just about any kind, of basket-
ball attraction he wants there in the future.

Malabo has enough coaching help to Insure a successful setup,
and prescribed funds that encourages an enlarged program.

The good-lookin-g mentor" expects to field quintet next
SS5.&J&JZJ&& t0 'k. good- - w MV , U4CCt

CUBANS SHOWING UP WELL FOR ODESSANS
dick snider, Odessa's sports writer, predicts that A. D. Enseys

baseball Oilers will be better than thev wer. In IMS. an that artr
looking at the team in practice for- -

uuoan anorutopTony Guerrerolooks like a fixture at shortstop,
says Snider, Julio LlerandL anotherCuban 'rfii. in win ntmtia
outfield berth.

And, reveals Richard, a Cuban
Escobedo, Is Playing well enoush
Mormlno. who the Odessa scribe
Mickey Cochrane last year.

Shorty Sheiburne. the Midland
be sold the Oilers, which wouldn't too

fair stick man but he doesn't theiet-ter- a.perament oftentimes sprays thai all theoutfield trying to. locate second base. A

This Is Decision
Sourhworth,Braves

i
By JACK HAND

.w ' AP
BRAPENTON Fla. March' 22.
This is the year ot decision tor
uuiy southworth. New faces dot
bis Boston.Braves llbeun. Leaders
of the 1949 rebellion have walked
the plank. Everybody wants to for
get.

Billy Ue Kid, Is pawing the dirt
and anxious to get started.Short-
stop Buddy.Kerr and Outfielders
Wlllard1 Marshall and Sid Gordon,
formerly ,of the New York Giants,
have added new drive and power
and .at two rookies have a
chance to 'open the seaion.

"I. think we're a bettkhan elnh
than last year," said Southwcrth.'
'Our- - outfield, laj much better'the

bestI've had.since coming to Bos
ton, s

"Gordon, Marshall' andSam Jeih--
roe have been playing In one
combination and Lull oimn. pt
nelaer and Bob Addis In another.
uniy reason Tommy-Holme-s hasa't
been,in one or- - the other a bad
thumb I'll probably carry six but
maybe only five., '- -.

H'In ttVlafteld . we 'have-afour l
way battle at second bate. Royf
uartsiieia. bioby Sistl. Connie
Ryan and.Gene Mauch. Ilartstield,
a Aew boy ,got off to a good start
mine piate. lie Bit .317 at

last year.w
"bob Elliott 'Is much lighter.

He'M be our third baseman.I'm
working Gordon there a few games,

HCJC Numerals

Eight Boys
Eight basketball players hsve

won, varsity letters at Howard
County. Junior college Coach Mar-o-U

Davis aaaouneed.Tueadar.
They are Louis StalUags.Dalaser

Turner. Helvta Norri. BUI Tleteh-e-r,
Cuta Grigsby. Xsrek! ,Berry,

B. B, Lees iM Paul Deatherage.
Of. that QTOUB. Turaar. VUtalutf

andtleatharage,are
The .ethers: are freabasea.

Frank Dunn and LeeaBlair both
played eaooshto wk asoaogrsms
wk ,aaye dropped out- of
School rsiMaa dtefau that
stadeatmustbe ia sshoot aadaass--
iag aiste hews of work balers he--

pispBrgfW- efsBfr1 gMgnsE sVVwsTbsW
v Boserreswaaaralswist Wyassssl

a tB Bj'iBSJ SftSffW6ABa JgfTsPsB JbIW
tor, and,Charles Xsamaas tebste
A. J.Cahtwttt get a saaaUHrw's
Miar. Potter woa hat Issead
sftafcjsM reaacve award.

. the.awsiharass'were awardedby
the Howard 'CssatyJaaaer-- OsHssje

A. Jatsay, J, T, nssasats,aA.
JsWAlMarTjeSM BsheaO aid

'EM

to equal his better marks accora--

Monday as an assistantcoach at

mentor. .
other lobs when the Snydef offer

Big Spring basketball coach, who

A eck.

.
backstop by the name of Manny
to beat nut h im. tfranv
seemed to regard aa a second

newsman 'renoata mm Mial

Just In case, Kerr la my shortstoB,
Vrt TV.,... ... . '. r

--.. wt,iia Evuia iian tne sea-
son at first basaright new as" far
as his throwlas la eoaeantad. Rn
far, Torgy hasn't started to hlL"

soutawonais 'going all the way.
On yOUUB Cathlntf tinleaa. a riilal
is made He could stand a veter
an receiveraad.m&re,pitching Del

is, tne no v catcherPaul
uumaana, wait juiaosn wut stay.

"On tha Bltehlnlr aide." aald
Southworth. "we have threa daft.
oite starters-War-ren Spaha, John
ny sua and vera, Blckford. For
the' fourth starting Job we have a
contest. Norm Roy,-- Johnny An.
toaelU. Sam Webb .and Boh HaU
are'the candJdatis."Thawe have
Bob Hogue and ffleaa IlBett fer
relief." .

r

- We invit you
to $ tht

MiWLY mtASED

Mormlnomlght by be sur-
prising. Frank la a haveta th he ball oyer

while, ?.Vftfe
Year Of

For
Staff
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Is

To
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If
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Links rros Say

JohnnyPaimer
Meet Favorite

y F;,T. MacFEELY
, ; 'AP Staff
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 22.

There'sa tip right from the food.
box Johaay Palmer will wla the
1950 Masters Golf Title at Augusts.
Gs next .month.

Leadtag professionals of the
game voted the war
Veteran from Badin, N. C, most
lfltely to take the important tourna-
ment winding up the winter circuit

Ot course, don't say you weren't'
waned that Sam Snead is a close
second choiceJust In case the vet
eran from white Sulphur Springs
W. va.. repeatshis 1M9 Masters
victory,

High regard goes to National
OpenChampion Cary Mlddlecott of
ormond Beach. Fla., and Jimmy
Demaret of Ojal, Calif. Somevotes
alio went to JackBurke
or White Plains, N. Y., and the
Argentinian Champion Roberto Da
Vlcenxo of BuenosAires, although
they will be playing for the first
time In Augusta.

Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., and
Lloyd Mangrum ot Chicago got
sentimental votes If nothing else.
Both are recovering from serious
auto accidents, Mangrum has show
ed he can win the Masters and.
Hogan makes no secretot the fact
he wants to badly.

To round out the voting, a scat-
tered mention or two went to Jim
Turneaa and Lew

Mlddlecoff, who knows the ex-
acting Masters course as well as
any of the pros, explained that It
takes long, accurate drives and
good putting to conquer it even
more than other layouts.

That may give a hint why his
fellow pro's. t'ck Palmer lo win
He, has the right .combination of
snots though they haven t given
him a major victory this year. He
stands tenth among money win
ners, far behind Snead, Burke,
Demaret and Mlddlecoff.

Palmer finished fourth In the
Masters a yesr ago. He won the
Chicago event called the world
championship, was to
Snead In the PQA and eighth In
the Natonal Open Ha win more
money durln 1949 than any other
goiters out sneadand Mlddlecoff

Tyler Apaches

M Up Win
HUTCHINSON. Kan.. March 22.

UViOnly two
teams remain in the running today
lortne national junior college,bas-
ketball crown. ' ?

Northeast Mississippi of Boohe-vll- le

was the only easternsurvivor
la six, first round- games yester
day. teameliminat
ed CampbellsvUle, Ky, 88-8- k,Wlagate. N. C. CoUeKe. the ether

pl team, days
Ha ffrat rmmil Iwliv-- . .-- awwH.. vw..

Northeast Mississippi meets Ty
ler, Tex., defending champion, in
tonight's final (9:30 p.m. CST)
game. The' Texas club coasted to
an easy8W4 victory over Virginia.
Miss. ' -- rj j'.

Grand View 'College ot Del
Moints, la., and Wlagata were to
wind op first round-pls- this aft-
ernoon. The Iowa team faced
Olympic College of Bremerton,
Wash.,"aad Wlngate was paired
With' Los Angeles City College.

In other games yesterday San
Francisco, Calif., City College won
from Flint,. Mich.. M-- x, Garden
Cltv. Kan., had MM transit with
Jacksonville; Fla.'. 78-5-8 r Amarll-l- o,

Tex., wen iron Dodge City,
Kaa., SU&. and Weber.College of
Ogdea, Utah, downed Bayo&ne, N.
in re-- t. "

m m. r
.
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TAKES. IT SLOW AND EASY IN COMEBACK Ewejl Blsckwell,
lean Cincinnati righthander, Is shown here In two stages of his
pltchhlng motion as he alms at a comeback this sessen at the
Reds training csmp In Tampa, Fla. A serious operation for re-
moval of a kidney almost ended his esreer, after ha had won
22 games In, 1947, Just missing a double Up to now he
has relied on a slow curve, saying It's still too esrly to attempthis
fsmed g fast ball (AP Wlrephoto).

Finals Of April 1

sqedUnderLights
turn on the lights at

Steer stsdlum April 1 to finish
up finals in the fifth annual Big
Spring Relays, wbjch promise to
attract a record number of entries.
' Something over 20 track teams,
representing.!many high schools
from throughout West Texas, are
expected here for the event.

Preliminaries are set for 10 a.
m., with the first finals booked for
2 p. m. There will be an intermis
sion after finals In the first eight
events have been run off and con-
testantswill return to finish up at
7:30 p. m.

The finals Will be followed by
presentstlon of trophies, probably
around 9 p. m. Approximately SO

individuals, business concerns and
other organlzatlns have provided
trophies and medals which will be
awarded to teams, and Individuals.
Sixteen events will make tip the
program
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RelavsHere

Talbert,McNeill
Tennis Favorites

NEW YORK, March 22. (fl. Top--
seedediBUlyjralbert,.oX JWsw. Tor
and Don .McNeill otBeUerose,N
Y., No. 3, are favored r

mainlng semi-fina- ls berths tonight

In the national Indoor tennis cham-
pionships.
'Talbert will meet seventh-seede-d

Tony Trabertot Cincinnati, and the
veteran.McNeill will opposeeighth--
seededSidney Schwarts ot the Uni-
versity ot Miami. -

.

Two of the bracketsin the men's
singles division received occupants
last night when Budge Patty of Los
angelrs, No. 2, and Fred Kovales-k-l

of Hamtramck.Mich, .No. a,
iiuuvca iiMvvani wiunmfc-ig- in a
I set. . .
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To Abilene Gym

-

t
Arab PhHBaV Big SfHa' Ugh

school girls' veUey ball teaas.ttho
Steerettes,will play tstetr TaWa-sk-y

mtht game wtish4 ki
Abliene "rather tha.here, thv
coach has aaBouBeidi" "' ,

The change was made at tho
suggestion of tha Abiteae eoaahas.
A reception for. the local laseeslwist
be held Immediately teUewW tha-
game. , , , i

Tha Bfc .'Sarins' reaalanvrfl aW''

seeking their 16th wa la M starts.
The, B'S, who will atee play, have
beea even more impressive to
date. They have won

k
12 ,W U

starts.. Apparently then k ;WtI
to choose; the. two aggre-
gations. --,

(The A'a have'scored a total of
594 poiats,'.compared,te'383 for tha
opposition. Tha reserveshave rua
up.532 points while llmltkg tha too
to, zi points.. .

Mona Lue Walker Is, the team's,
leading" scorerJ(or server) ywlth'
112 points. Luan Crelghtoa .vaUst
with 107, r l

Other' playersand 'their-- jolat to-

tal Include- PearUe Mas Claatea
97, Pat Wilson ' 88, Maxle Yetshgof,
80, Jo NeU' West' 83.-- Deffle Mr-wort-

80,' Rosemary Rice 78;. Pat
Kiser 68, Sue Craig 67, Barbara.
DebUnger 56 and Joy" JordaM 46.

The Steeretteswill enter 'their
next tournament March. 31, at
which time they compete jsv the
Fnraan. ml. i

, 1"- -- - .r- -- -

SouthwestNines
Log Two Wins
k:By-T- bi Atsocl'Ti8 -

Southwest. Conference hasehaH'
clubs mado.lt two out of. throe la
tho .Victory column yesterday,';

Baylor aad Rice won, hut Tessa
ASsM lost-a-ll. In
Play. E
.The Baylor Bears came froas, he

hind m the last inalag to tali a
t--6 triumph over the ttsrsMr el,
Minnesota at Waco'.
" Tha Rice Owls also gained a see-poi-nt

victory, edging Sam Hwiston.
6Uto.. - )l- ,

Ohio Statebanded the Texas Ag-

gies their, first deteat'et'taesea-
son. 10-- after scoring alae'hiaa
la the' first three laategs.
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rA Bible ThoughtFor todayi
, -

Everyvisible thing' was once an Idea and a purpose.
After this universe wears out and is'forgotten God's
purposeswill still be fulfilled. "Let therebo firmament
in tie midst of tht waters, and let it divido the waters
from" the waters." Gen.1:6. "

JibwToGetMoreWaterForPeak
SummerLoadConfrontingCity

One of the problems, generally recog-dlxe-d

and ret not easily lolved, U that of
finding tome way of getting more water
to more patron In the approaching ram-

mer.
'There were dayi lait tummer when

production from all toureet.passedthe
five' million gallons per day mark Just
bout the capacity of the city to produce

Under forced draft, and Just about the
capacityof the distribution system.

-- It Is reasonable to expect that the sit
m,titra will be more aggravatedthis yesr.
At the present moment, the lake re-

serve are about even to stronger than at
thesame time' a year ago. That means
they have an ample supply to carry
through the tummer season.

But only about one and three-quarte- r

million gallons can be forced through the
line and the filtration plant In a
period. There is a pinch on the backbone.
of the supply system, but a realistic pinch.
The"filtration plant was designed, not for
peak demands, but for anticipated maxi

KerrBill RemovingGas iceFrom

FPCWouldBeharmlessI Texas
Drew Pearson and some other blgtlme

commentators think the Kerr bill is dis-

graceful. The Kerr bill by Senator
Kerr of Oklahoma, a big oil and gas man
himself would deprive the Federal Power
Commission of the right to fix rates at
Which gaa producers sell to transporters

theblg-plpeline-s. Kerr bill critics claim
this would result In enormous Increases
ha the price of gat' to consumers.

The FPC has assumedauthority to fix
rates at which transporterssell to dis-

tributors. That's interstate commerce. Out
FPC has no control over distributors of

they are under state Jurisdiction,Sat;FPC has assumed the prerogative of
fixing the price at which gas producers
Bust sell to pipeline companies for trans,
port In interstate commerce, and that'a
what the shooting is all about.

Independent gas producers have smart-
ed and fumed under this assumption of
power by FPC. They contend It Is nose of
the.federal agency's business what price
they charge the big Interstatepipeline
companies for the gaa they deliver. They,

NEW YORK, Ui --- WHEN A MAN
writes 12,500 Jokes a year, he feels he
ought to know why a thing is funny or not,

"But there are somo things you Just
can't explain," said Walter Klernan, a ra-
dio humorist who figures hehasturned
out some 73,000 gags In the last six years.

"Take the 'K' sound, for example. For
some reason It is the funniest sound In
the language. No one" knows why. But all
you have to do is say Brooklyn or Ho-bok-

or Kalamazoo or Keokuk and'peo-
ple start'laughlng.

"THE FIRST LAUGH JACK BENNY
ever got' on the stsge came when he
stepped out, and said, 'my name Is Benny
Kubelsky' which is his real name, But
the audience died laughing."

Unfortunately, A jokesmlth can't Just
keep saying "Keokuk, Keokuk, Keokuk"
like a flattened tralnwheel. He has to go
en to other things to earn his yuks.

"Another standby In the trade Is known
as the rule-of-thr- joke," said Klernan.
"For Instance, if you say, 'she it not
only pretty. . .the Is not only wealthy, . .
but she Is also stupid' well, a certain per-
centage of people will think that remark
Is mildly funny.' The sequence bulldsup
to an ,"

Always popular also Is the "rule
of opposite" or "upside-dow- n Joke."

SURE AND ITS STRAIGHT TALK
that Mayor O'Dwyer of New York
has' aimed Prime 'Minister Sir Basil
Brooks of Northern Ireland because Sir
Basil's government banned St Patrick's
Say

His honor, who originally balled from
Bhola, County Mayo, Ireland, and there-fer- e

4 real son.of the old sod, has
aaaeuacedthat "Sir Basil wont be wel-os-m

at New York City Halt oa the tat-
ter's forthcoming visit to this country.
Aid (hat's fighting Unguasje as tough as
we ew w a awMtiign.

aWT WHAT MAYOR O'DWYER HAD
to ear wm &k compared with the tide
of UHIiwus which ebbs and. flows dally
between Ireland and Northern Ireland. It
ss eeel the world's Meet deen seated
sjswrrsls. Friwe.MlaUter John M. Cos.

- -
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mum demands In keeping with total re-

serve.
But the limitation -- on surfsce water

delivery to mains throws the only pos-

sible answer at the moment back on the
well supply. In periods of stress, city
wells can be produced intensively at the
park, section 17 and section 33. They may
be produced for a time at a rate exceed-
ing that of demonstrated replenishment.

Wells In the Glasscock county field are
not producing to the capacity of the line.
If some means could be found to develop
auxiliary supplies somewhere adjacent
to the line. It would alleviate the situation.
Somewhere, somehow the city may have
to pult a wa'er rabbit out of a hat to
meet peak demands during the summer.
Not counting the Veterans Administration
hospital, which will be a heavy consumer,
there are something like 300 more cus-

tomers than a year ago. and that means
that the over-al- l regular demand will be
higher.

Pr
n

claim that under this FPC assumption
of power their business has suffered,
and they are forced to take whatever
price Washington bureaucrats force upon
them.

Hence the Kerr bill Hence Senators
Connelly and Johnson's support of the
Kerr bill.

Texas people who worry about the
siphoning off of their vast natural gas Viery-Cjo-ixotna-Pre- vv

s" n Pearson
reserves to warm Northern and Eastern
homes and to turn the wheels of Industry, A

without adequato return on this exported
gas In the form of tax revenues, should
remember this about the Kerr bill: It
would enable Texas gas producers to de-

mand andget a better price for their ex-

ported gas, and since they do buslnesa
here and pay a lot ot taxea here taxes
based largely on market value the Kerr
bill could do no harm to Texas, and
might do a lot of good. In any case, the
Texas Railroad Commission and munici-
pal governments would continue to fix
the price consumers pay for the gas they
use.

Notebook-H-al Boyle .

InexplicableThingsCanAnd
Do HappenTo RadioHumorist

.

curse ot the working man," you turn it
around: "Work Is the curse ot the drink-
ing man."

There are dozens'ot similar tricks; but
Klernan doesn't believe anybody can be-

come a successful humorist merely fol-

lowing formulas.

"IT CANT REALLY BE TAUGHT AT
all." he said. "It's Just an attlttfdo of
mind. I doubt it some ot the best gag-write-rs

even can read. It Isn't essential,
certainly."'

Klernan, pleasant,easy-goin- g man of
48, shows little of the strain that afflicts
many laughter merchants. He"doesn'thave
an ulcer, one hallmark of success In this
clan, nor does he support a staff of
psychiatrists.

This may be because hespecializes In
whatis called "throwaway humor," casual
pleasantries aimedat stirring chuckles In-

stead of the explosive yuks which are the
goal of boff artists, such aa
Milton Berle.

During morning broadcast,
Interspersed with phonograph records,
Walter generates a minimum ot 30 re

wisecracks on news ot the day,
and tosses them off spontaneously.But it
takeshim aq ot yard writ-
ing to develop and whip into pattern the
20 gags he packs Into a tlve-mlsu-te ABC

Example!instead of saying, "drlnkrls'the "network program.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

QuarrelStilt ExistsBetween
IrelandAnd NorthernIreland

William
at

celebrations.

this day,
I'VE SPENT MUCH TIME IN IRELAND

and Northern Ireland since I all, but cash-
ed in my t checks while reporting the
"bloody Enter Week rsbeUlon" In Dub-
lin Just 34 years ago this coming Easter.
I've studied (he quarrel between the two
statesfrom all angles polltlcsl, economic,
religious, and racial. Nothing would make
me happier than to be able.to report
something concrete to give hope of set-

tlement, but there's nothing in, sight.
X probably have, (old la some prevlots

column ot an Interview 1 had wHh the
late Lord Craiiavoa.for man yearscrime
minister of Northern Irelaad. We set on
the subject of possible ualea. Craigavoa
was leaning against the mantle-piec- e over
the, fireplace in his office a hugs man,
Bernans tall. He turnedta ma

Ireland reiterated hk country's' and, punctuating bis exclamations by slam--
ml ft), Patrick's Say when he de-- mlag one ham-Uk-e flat into the palm ot

aarettt hU other,hand, he boomed:
ur history behead us, and, "Utdea wMi seuthew JreteadT Never!

receive, we aaaaaev-- neveri nevert am ween r geaf, sb
or forget ssift patUOaa of our eeuri-- are ftben whe vrttl take up the lead-tr-y

sfltttl that MttkM Is eaded." rtbJp after me." ,

Csrsafctlpr s7iftslailr thattheJteseceld As already Indicated, there are several
eaetM'for Meev-- aagtee to we quarrel between the two sec-st-

spot fee- - JUqm of (he tdand. Oae la reUaiea-ba-scd

day th paiWl JAgfe-- -' hut hew m the fact that NertheraIreland.Is largely
ssstjksstam jBtMsjsjgSjtB tjgsMygtjsjBjBBjs sjf MsMf IsuAJ! aukfttaAaWMt? sttaMaa flsma SaMaiaa fsLskBMUJsV'VWssP HP RBeWtJ spsspY JlvavsjlsBStU-- i - M VssrWlwVrV
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WASHINGTON. Here are
some situations which most
Americans don't know about, but
which concern them vitally:

Situation No. I The future
atomic -- hjdrogen defense of
Washington, D.C., according to
atomic scientists, must require
a ring of tire stations IS miles
out of the city and completely
areund the city. Presentfire sta-

tions inside the city would be
wiped out and"futile In case: of
an enemy attack. It will require
from 10,000 to 15,0Q0 regularly
trained and paid firemen to man
these stations. . .The defense of
New York, a city nine times
the sizeof Washington, would re-
quire at leastnine times as many
firemen about 100,000 and cost
nine times as much. In brief, the
defense of our big cities sgalnst
future hydrogen bombing would
Just about bankruptus. . .peace
will be cheaper.

Situation No, 2 In Paris,
"French Foreign Minister Schu-

mann told critics of American
armsunder the Atlantic Pactthat
these arms would permit France
to defend herself against Ger-
many. He did. not mention Rus-
sia, the nation which actually in-

spired the North Atlantic Pact
. . , Some Europeans are won-
dering whether we ourselves
really mean business In oppos-
ing Russia . . . The U. S. A.
is caught In a European cross
fire t-- Communists whb hate
us and who
think wo are governed by Com- - '

munlsts. The latter have been
reading Sen. Joe McCarthy. . .
Only brief cables regarding (he
McCarthy charges are carried to
Europe. Cable tolls are expen-
sive, newsprint precious. As a re-
sult- European
are confused, the Communists
gleeful. McCarthy has done a
greatJob for Moscow.

The Senafo
soon when
sit down at lunch" they ask each
other! "How's Joe dolngl" They
are referring, not to Joe Stalin,
but to their colleague Joe Mc-
Carthy ot Wisconsin. Thty agr-- e
that Joe Isn't going 'well, but
they think-he- 's wlnnlnp votes for
Republicans. Sen. Taft, now the
leader of the party, expressed it
this way: "I told Joe." be said,
"to keep talking. I don't think
he'a got anything. But the longer
he talks, the more people will
think he has something."

Midwest Opinion Partly In-

flamed by the Chicago Tribune,
partly worked up by astute po-
litical speeches,the drift toward
isolation continues. Secretary of
State Dean Acheson, a scholar
more than a politician, has lost
so much political appeal that
some Senate leaders want Tru-
manto dump him.

Prague,Czechoslovakia The
Iron curtain is really becoming
Iron, lilthertothe satellite coun-
tries were ruled by local Com-- ,,

munlsts. Now Moscow plans to
.take1 over 'Bulgaria, Hungary,

Rumania In toto.
putting them uader Russian dic-
tators. .Poland hi already un--,

dtr Rokossov-sk- y.

Bulgaria probably will be
next. That was no reason for
eraekkg down on the American'
.tegatte la Sofia Sad est Vogeler
ta Budapest. .Meseew wants all
America out from behind the
iron eurtaln, altowants this vast
arearuled as u Integral part of
Russia. If and when this hap
pens, the chancesef another Tito

"
HE ThtRim-Th-e
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Piiomic-nyaroge-n uejenseu;capital
Would RequireRing Stations

Restaurant-Ev-ery

-- Republican-senators

Czechoslovakia,

Dictator-Gener- al

BCT;HE WISHES HADNT -- MiT Around HeraldSiaff
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Of Fire
Trumansits In the sun, oblivious
to congressionalbitterness, oblivi-
ous to his slipping foreign policy.
. . .If the United States drifts
back into Isolation, there Is no
other way but the ring of fire
stations around Washington,New
York, Detroit. . .In addition to
Republicans, many Democrats
are bitter at Truman. They feel
that overnight election night of
November 1948 he was transform-
ed from a humble little man who
asked all Americans to help him,
to a boastful little
Harry.

The WardmanTarkHotel Sen.
Arthur Vandcnberg of Michigan,
the Republican,who has had the
courage and unselfishnessto give
the United Statesa bipartisan for-
eign policy, remains ill. He may
never come back to the Senate
as a vigorous leader. Without him,
less responsible Republicans run
berserk. "

Inner Democratic Circles
Democratic leaders would like te
seetheirPresident launch a bold
brave move for a unified nation.
They recall how President Roose-
velt conferred repeatedly with
Wendell Willkie. brought elder

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Stars SuggestHow
Better Academy Awards
HOLLYWOOD, March 22 W-O- scar,

who is Hollywood's big-

gest target-- better start ducking
again.

The Academy awards affair,
which will be held tomorrow
nlghth. Is Hollywood's most criti-
cized as well as.its most publi-
cized event. Everybody Has his
xfwn Mdear on how the Oscarlzlng
should be handled Sq the Holly-
wood Forum put this question to
a number of dim performers:

"How do you think the Acad-
emy awards tan be Improved)"

Ida Luplno "I think it's time
the public was let in on the vo-
ting. After alii the audiences are
the final judges of motion pic-
tures. Let the Industry pick the
technical awards, but leave the
major selections to the movie
goers." '

Betie Davis "The only Im-
provement I could suggest would
be to return to the Idea of hav-
ing a dinner for movie people
alone, After all, we are the ones
most Interested In the awards!
they should be strictly an indus-
try affair.'' '

Ronald Reagan "How ranyr
Improve the Academy awards!
Improve pictures."

Edmund j Gwenn "The only
thing I can say Is that I am
alarmed at the growing amount
ot advertisements taken by the
big studios In an'attemptte In-

fluence the balloting."
UxabethiScott-"HoUyw- oed is.

full .of sentimental and loyal peo-
ple who are apt to vote for sent-
iment! reasons rather thaa for
real merit. The awards might
be more accurateIf iilra critics

r
Turrity Firm turns

DALLAS. Mareh 22. UK The
Turney Mill St Manufacturing Co,
west ot hereburnedearly Tuesday,
Ttafk flrM njHftU In wnfwfurArlr- -

'Sftriwi.- - .&....

GOP statesmen Henry L. Stlm-so- n

and Frank Knox Into his cab-
inet. They wish Truman would
call Dewey, Stasicn, Warren ot
California to a conference on the
vital problems facing this cou-
ntrybefore it Is too late. But Is
Harry Truman big enough to do
this? Democratic senators ask
themselves the question. They
are not sure ot the answer.

The Advance Guard Of The
Iron Curtain Along the Hungarian-Yu-

goslav border more and
more divisions ot the Red Army
have been moved up, Including
mechanized divisions. They ire
equipped with machine shopsand
heavy repairunits, which do not
accompany troops unlessthey are
heading for battle. Some Russian
troops, seized by Yugoslavs In
border raids, have maps showing
Yugoslav airports and Danube
bridges. . .It looks as if the Red
Army is waiting for spring and
dry weather for the big push
against the one mad who has suc-

cessfully defied Stalin . . . But
whether the push copies.or not,
virtual war Is now on. And it
will continue on until one side or
the other cracks.

To

all over the world were Included
in the voting. However, that
would mako the Academy more
Impersonal. I see nothing wrong
In voting for sentimental rea-

sons.,I do it myself."
June Haver "I think there

should be an award for ihe best
musical actrctnf actor: After
all. musicals make most of the
profits."

Lucille Ball "Many great'per-formanc-es

are overlooked be-
cause,they are given In obscure
pictures.We should get a chance
to vote on all pictures and per-
formances, whether it's a wes-

tern from Republic or an epic
from some other studio."

f
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Thin&To St? Bill Of Goocts
Tbereeare,on,the Market today, cer-

tain products which should be street spe-

cial citation lor perferaaaaee above and
beyond the call of duty

Thk la 'tie. 'laspreseteayew humble
correspondent ojetatM item perusal of
some advertisements particularly these
on the comic pages tad lr the magazines.

, For tattanee,eertaia elffarettct teem
to have magical powers. Aeeerdteg to,
some of the picture strips, a poet erjtwe
at a critical merest'not ee)y turns a
poor performance lata a eharapteashlp
one, but K Inevitably wise the spotlight
and most of the apace, Tbate understand-
able sincethe space buyer Is trying to sell
his product More difficult to understand
Is how a fragrant putt works these mira-
cles, or how charactersalways pause to"

orate about the virtues of the fag.
The lowly smoke does not'have a mo-

nopoly on this type of achievement. The
other day, I noticed where an ambitious
ski Jumper tell fist on his face. He was
lgnomlnlously out of the running, until
yes, until he was given a swig ot a copi-

ous popular soft drink. By George, he
came back on the very next Jump, cover
ed nearly and less maybo because they .sell goods.

away, inanxs 10 we ado who am .. -- ..
doubt, JOE PICKLE.

isssiaaeawiawswsMBiMBsMSssjssBsWBisisssassisisBiaaiisssaaei

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

FTC ComplaintsAgainstDrug
FirmsMay OrMay NotStand

WASHINGTON. Ifl THE GOVERN,
ment has teedoff on a couple of big drug
companies and may do so on more for
the claims they make for antihistamine,
the alleged cold-stopp-

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
complains that the advertisements of the
following two companiesare false and mis
leading: Briston-Meyer-s. maker of "nesis-tab-",

and Anahlst, maker of "Anahist."
Both companies say their advertising
claims are thoroughly supported.

The FTC said these are the first gov-

ernment complaints to come out of its in-

vestigation into the advertising claims
made for products. Other
companies are being scrutinized.

Is a chemical produced by
your body tissues. There's a theory that
when you overproduce histamine, it af-

fects your tissues in such a way that you
become an easy mark for a

SO ANTIHISTAMINE, AS ITS NAME
Indicates, is supposedto offset the bad ef-

fects of histamine. But doctors disagreeas .

to whether there's proof that it does..
Until last fall, antihistamines were con-

sidered too powerful tor use without a
doctor's prescription. Then some antlhis-tlmlne- s

were produced and were milder,
or thought to be milder.

A number of drug companies began to
sell various brands of antihistamines. But
many doctors continue to write their
own prescriptions to be sure of the doses
their patients took.

The FTC charges the two companies
have misrepresented the curing powers ot
their antihistamine products in treating
the common cold.

Those two products, the FTC complslnt
says,are neither a cure, preventativenor
competent treatment(or the common cold.
Further, in Us statementabout the case,
the FTC says:

BOTH RESISTAB AND ANAHIST, TAK- -

Capital Report DonsFleeson

MunitionsBoardChairmanWill

TranslatePactInto Weapons
WASHINGTON A quiet, mldwestern

businessman left for Europe last week

end to help translatethe Atlantic Pact in-

to weapons of war.
Chairman Hubert E. Howard ot the

Munitions Board has behind him the deli-

cate task ot channeling defense funds In .
obedience to defense Louis
Johnsons order that the taxpayer-- shall-g-et

a dollar's worth of defease for every
dollar spent

assertsthat all three services be-

haved throughout the budget discussions
with exemplary devotion to the common
cause. The Navy," be ly re-

linquished 39,000.000 ot its allotted share
to a more pressing Army project.

Ahead of the Munitions chairman In
Europe are slmllsrly vital but uaspectscu--
Isr tasks. One is (he standardization "of
equipment by the Atlantic allies. Which
sounds sensible butis full of practical dlf- -

v, Acuities. Another Is the accumulation ot
Strategic materials an area In which he
will run Into the dollar shortage and other
thorny factors. ,-

-
It Is highly probable thai such men

as Howard can take the headlinesfrom
the, admirals: he represents,however,
a fourth service, at the Pentagon which
is equally as Important as'the others to
victory la war: ,'

Secretary of Defease Johnson an-

nounced when he took over that he had
to have that fourth fared of able bustaess-.me-n

to help him handle the $13,090,090,-09-0

business that is America'sdefease in
the cold wsr. Recruiting for It has,net
been easy.

The Jobs dent pay well, comparative-
ly, desptto (betr staggering responslblll-tle-s.

You have to eepe peWklaas
whteh tettee.eff saaay,Nor has the Tru--

tBWssnMsgsttsnKHWf QsJsyJptJJ IQsjj laNt JPsWf
acojaVed hat" aura et sutests whkh aL
t..fc IssaJS aaajajttMA&al lkA "tthfi tssaJs PltlsvLaflWspsp fW svvvvsnta Afsnif ffa an asssgr"

det "wants' to ayeslatonly, the people ae
Wees and these are neithsftoo lusssrsui
nor tea hriWaat. ' ' V.

SecretaryJohnson did net even knew
sSAaW fAesttAA toalaAM sktft ftAJMhtftstl ItfeeMsaW
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Purveyors of stiff er liquids le have
utilized this sales technique.. Some resort
to gay Httle exaggeration whleh?are for
the purposc'ot tickling the potential cut
tenner. Others art mereseriously pitched,
and one continuing feature''practically
usurps the adventure and pictorial ex-- ,

cttemeatot National Geographic, all be-

cause situations are created.which result
far the-see-d for a certain1 beverage. f

Such common place products as bread
have been known to-- Impart amazing

fstrength. Children have been known to lay
'asidered hot baseball, games, to abandon
other forms of play; just fora'blte of the
succulent, energizing product '

I have observed, somewhat lei astonish-
ment, how the prosaic razor blade has
figured in great adventures. It Is uncanny
how after the bandit Is caught quickly, the
blade wins the next two panels and the
now amootb-face- d hero wins the daughter
ot a rich man.

These products, andmany others, are
doing things they were never designed to
do and which no one seriously .expect?
them to do. Yet advertisers go right on'la
the same groove. I don't know why, tm--

three counties, took the it's
cnampionsnip tuiung i i
product, no

I

Histamine

cold.

secretary

He

-

with
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en as directed, "may be unsafe nd pro
duce injury or harm to the user" and the
advertisements "have actually misled and
deceived a substantial portion ot the pur-
chasing public."

This will probsbly be a long-draw- n out
argument The only thing that has hsp-pen-

so far Is a complaint against the
companies by the FTC. The companies
will have a chance to answer the com-
plaint.

Then there'll probably be a bearing by
the FTC at which the companies can ar-
gue their case. If then the FTC decides
ihe companies are all right, that ends,It
The complaint doesn't stand.

But It the FTC decides formally after
the hearing that the companies have been
misleading the public, it will order thtm
to stop. But even that isn't final It the
companies want to appeal to the U. S.
courts.

THE COURTS DECISION WOULD BE
final. But, until there Is a court decision,
the companies are free to continue the
advertising claims which brought the FTC
complaint in the first place.

The FTC was created by Congress in
1914 as a five-ma- n commission. It has a

staff of about 630 people and several Jobs
to do. For example:

It has the job of enforcing the anti-

trust laws, or policing them; of preventing
businessmen from conspiring to interfere
with Interstate trade: of preventing un-

truthful advertising; and ot stopping un-

fair methods of business competition if
those methods hurt the public.

For example, It can step In if It thinks
a firm Is deceiving the public la the way
it advertises Its products. Ifa on those
grounds that it's stepped into the anti--

, histamine picture.
While It has only a small medical staff

of Its own for investigations, the FTC can
call upon other agenciesof the government
for help.

-

Howard's business successand talent for
handling men. But Howard explained his
acceptance to friends by recalling that:

"My father wore three stars in the
other war and all his sons came home
safely. In this wsr, I wore three stars
and all my thrte" sons came home safely.
I tblnk the Howards" owe the country
something.

Howard confessedto Johnson thatbe ,
was only a two-ter- m Roosevelt Dem-
ocrat The secretaryassured him his new

service would constitute absolution for
thai error.

All the defense services sre still grave-

ly handicapped by President Trumsna
procrastination In appointing a chairman
for the National Security Resource Bosrd.
This in turn has Its reflection upon the.
economic situation.

The NSRB is charged with the over
all planning tor mobilization. It reports
only tcthe Presidentand he alone pan
pass on its ideas to Congress, Americs
can have no war mobilization plan until
NSRBglvesone to the President. He ap-

proves and sends It to 'Congressand Con-

gress enMtstbeBecessaryleglsMllon.

TheBig Spring Herald;!
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SOONER WIDOW STILL ALIVE

" "" ', - -Vt
meaicswerewrong in
EaseOf --Mrs Heart'
By VVILLIAM. PEART

t OKLAHOMA CTTY. trch-22..t-

The "doctors were wrong-ver- y.

Heart If alive today, and "living
to. the fuUert."

The $10,960 the unidentified Okla-som- a

City widow rationed bersell
last March tor the year doctors
said would be her lastU almott
geae.

But.
"I wa ready to give up before,"

lays the woman who was told a
heart condition would kill her In
13 months. "But It's dltfercnt now.
Thereare so many things I really
want to do. and places I want to
CO.

Mrs. Heart says her health is
better, and she's convinced shehas

i

future.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 Eat 3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer
Featuring Gaudy's Milk

CURB SERVICE

I We provide

nformation
that helps tolvc

funeral problem.

rUNCRAL HOME
- totl 'rn- -t

MKvstr nasi w us inn
Seek our counsel as
freely as jt is offered.

jjHeagfe.

U

rl

I hart learnedto live: for each
day-- " she'says. "It's a wonderful
thine a precious thing that has
happened to me."

Mrs. heart says the gave hun
dreds of dollars away. None of the
'money, though, went to persons
who wrote her for financial aid.

'Those who really need help
seldom ask for it," shesays. "They
are the ones I like to help the
people I come in contact with

I can aee their needs, and
tt'a wonderful to be able to do

for them, and to do it
annonymously if you can."

Tho letters some 30,000 of them
cameto the Oklahoma City Dally

Oklahoman after she appeared at
the newspaper office, her
story, and frankly asked for help.

Mrs. Heart said she had been
so occupied with making money
that she hadn't learned how to en-

joy it. And she wmted the year
which was to be her final one "com-
pletely enjoyable."

The newspaper, pledged to se-

crecy, agreed to ask Its readers
for advice.

"I have filled a book with notes
I took from those letters." she
says. "Especially the letters from
doctors telling me I hsd no reason
to give up hope. And from people
who had llvod long past the time
they vero given to die."

Mrs. Heart traveled. Later she
sought additional medical advice.

And now the has becomeinter
ested In Christian Science "it's
meant more to me than anything."

"I've a that I
never had before in my life." Mrs.
Heart adds.

I Chiropractic

I For I
HEALTH
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"Peachtree"by Lenox. . .

The soft pink of delicatepeach blossomson fine"china...newest
from the famoushouseof Lenox. Designedby skilled crafts--

men who created Lenox china for the White House. Place
letting (dinner, salad,butter plates, teacup,saucer), $18.25.

PITMAN'S
"Serving Big for Overa Quajtcrrof a Century"
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JAYCEES COME TO THE CAPITOL Members of the United
States Junior Chamber of Commerce crowd the tteoi of the
cspltol (background) In Washington to present congressional lead- -
ers with petitions they said were signed by three million
Americans asking that proposals in the Hoover government re-
organization prcgram be enacted Into law. The Jaycees called It

'Operation Economy". Many members of Congress' attended the
ceremony. (AP Wirephoto).

Brannan Plan Gets
'Shell Game Tag

LINCOLN. Neb.. March 22. W
The Brannan agriculture plan was
compared to the "old kcTI game
the suckers used to play at county
fairs" in an address here byNa-

tional Republican Chairman Guy
G. Gabrlelion.

"Now you see It, now you don't,"
Gabrielson told 1,300 fellow Repub
licans last night at a Nebraska
GOP rounders' Day rally. The ral
ly is held annually on or about the
March I anniversary of Nebras-
ka's becoming a state.

"This plan was not written by
farmers to help farmers make a
better livelihood, but Is an lnstrur
ment fer the destruction of free
farmers, framed by the radicals
who surround your secretaryof ag--'
ncuuurc. uabrielson said.
' He also attackedcommunism, de
claring:

"We have too long tolerated com-
munijm within our country and

Dick Burnett Day
Slated April 4

GLADEWATEJt, March 22. OP -
Dick Burnett day. will be celebrat
ed here April 4.

A joint civic club luncheon, the
appearance of Dizzy Dean, Monte force

rade, a barbecue and an exhibition food.
E.

honor the son
W. (Dick) long a sup-

porter of Glad?water baseball.
owner of the Dallas of
Texas League.

'
"

,i IGTHIB UHBH AtHHOIHir Sr COMfAHr ir
,

. '.' , ' Mr Texaa ' '

within our government. The time is
pqst due when we must recognize
these Communists tor what they
are men and women guilty of high
treason against our people. We
must drive them out."

Both Gabrielson and Sen. Ken-
neth S. Wherry who
spoke earlier, spotlighted Secre-
tary of State Acbesonand theState
Department's handling foreign
affairs as a primary issue of the
19S0 election.

Ochoa Is

Namedln
LAREDO, March 22,

grandfather of George W.
will

sought In two murders, has obtain.
cd a writ of garnishment against
bis businessmanager.

J. M. Ballestcros, Ochoa'i cus-
tom brokerage manager, nam-
ed In the writ Issued by the dis-

trict clerk's office yesterday.
Ochoa Is believed to have been

hiding In Mexico sincebeing charg-
ed with the fatal shooting, of Air
Force Corporal JamesLindsay, 30,
and is wanted questioning In
the pistol slaying of Henry

31, last July 31.
Ochoa returned last Christmas to

his way into Ballestero's
Stratton and Chatley Grimm, a pa- - house and flee again after seizing

game between the Dallas and The writ la asked by Ellieo
Gladewater baseball teams will Ochoa, George's grandfather, con--

favorite
R. Burnett,

Is
Club the

TMI

of

waa

for

cerns against Ochoa In
suit In 49th District Court on Nov.
29. 1945. Ellsco and his wife, the

were
in a suit over a note.
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$2 MILLION FIRE
GUTSMONASTERY

NORTH CUMBERLAND. It. I..
March 12. in A fierce S2.000.000
fire- - wrecked four buildings of the
halfcestury old Cistercian comma,
nlty of Our Lady of the Valley last
night.

The flames destroyed the main
chapel, the Infirmary, the guest
houseand themonastery where the
monks live in bare cells.

Fifty of the 1C0 residents and
guests of the cloisteredorder were
nearlytrapped asthe flames spout-
ed with lightning-spre-d through the
four structures.

Four trsppists were carried to
safety from the Infirmary. A doz
en leaped 20 reel from second floor
cells In the flaming dormitory. An-

other doren escaped froa the third
floor. Others.groped to the ground

Kino, DeLong

Ton Senwrs
NEW YORK. March 22. Wl

G e o i g ( King i.t Morris-Harve-

(W Val. won the 1950 collegiate in
dividual basketball Tinn race
with a record V7 points but be fail-

ed to overtake Nate DeLong of
River Falls (Wis) in their career'
scoring struggle.

King took the 1950 individual
crown by 10C more polmt thin

881, a finai reason compila-
tion by the Associated Press show-

ed today. DeLong became colleg-
iate career champion with 2,592
point to King s 2 M7

Kin J, now p'aylng with lh. Day-
ton n the Natiii.t.) KM)
Tournjy at Denver finished th
seasonwith 42 points last week end
In the Clnclni all Invltatknai Tour-
ney.

Early in February DeLnn threw
out 310 disputed points he made
during the war years, but his 2,533
points i.tverineiejs set a new ca
reer mark

Paul A r I z 1 n, YUlanova's All- -

America toppedtne major college
scorers with. 735 points. George
Dempsey, of Kings (Del) finished
fourth at 704 and Bob Cop i of Mon-
tana, llfth at 703. Bob Lavov West
ern Kentucky's ace, a.id Hap
Huey, of Davis-Elkin- s (WVa) tied
for suth at S71.

New City Residents
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kyle ar

rived here from Amarillo today to
make their home. Kyle will be
associatedwith Pioneer Air Lines,
having been transferredfrom the
Amarillo station following Its con--
nlMftttAn nf nnr,llnm ullh 'TVJ A

uii im He be transportation agent
ucnoa, here, J. L. Fargarson, Jr., ata--

lion manager said.

H

'fhrnnrh flrv ffln-Mnr- t.

The Most Rer. .Dom Edmund
Futterer. CSO. abbot of the com
munity was caught briefly In the
monastery. He leaped ten feet to
the ground. His hair was singed
and he was stunned.

Several firemen and monks were
nearly buried under a falling wall
of the abbey.
"The community leader said It
the flames had gained five minutes
mule Hcnunai wvihvi.m v .iiu j
personswould have lost their llvesn

A spokesman,who estimated the
damage, said there were about 30
persona In the guest house.

The blaze-wa- s discovered by Je
rome a.-- Speduen or Baltimore,
Md., a guest. He reported the fire
apparently startedunder the main
stairway leading to the secondfloor
of the guest house.

Priceless manuscripts and rec-
ords, including files of every monk
in the community, were destroyed.
Documents salvaged from a men- -

astery established In Nova Scotia '

more than half a century ago also
were lost.

Military Manpower

Group To Be Given

Luncheon Thursday
An appreciation luncheon will be

held Thursday for members of the
Big Spring Military Manpower com
mlttee, 'city and county officials
and civic leaders.

Personnel of the Big Spring Ar
my and Air Force Recruiting Main
station will be hosts for the lunch
eon which Is scheduled for noon
at the Douglass Maverick room.
Walton Morrison, city attorney and
vice chairman of the Manpower
committee,.isJahemaster.ol

The luncheon is to be held "as
a gesture of appreciation to' mem
bers of the committee and others"
for assistance In the Army and
Air Force recruiting program for
this area. Col. John F. Taylor,
Main station commander, said.

Col. A. D. Dugan. commander
of the Western Recruiting district,
is expected to attend. Col. Taylor
Indicated. A brief business session
during which plans will be made
for tho first Armed Forces Day ob-

servance Is to follOW the luncheon
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New 1950 are now on newly
that bring you mora car for leea

Thatmeansseat in all
the that are up to 12

inchtt wider than in any other

The secretof all this is
with floor. this

space In all other carsis Into the
and for your

Most room at lower srUesl That's an way
brings you mora car fer lass weney In 193W

ride and which
full road tells you that these"

havethe lowestcenterof
in any You know that
they more hug the road more
thanany othercarl
tostrida safest at lower arises!Two mora
ways you moracar far lassmoneyIn 1 93CM

mere, muchmere, to seeand enjoy in thesegreat
sew new scores, of other
fine-ca-r that make

in resale coast to coast,as by
official usedcar guidebooks! you come la, havea
good look, andtry Ride" realsoon?
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Big (TexasKHerald, 22, , fT

Flight Covers
Announced

First flight covers for
of air mall service into. Trlnt

dad, Colo., Raton, Hot
and Las N. M,

are betnff
Alp mail coyers sent to

mastersat these or to
the district of
tal at

FN. M. should he
letter asking that they be
the first flight and fori
cachet service. Space.
matcly 2ttx2H should be left on
the address side for tho cachets.
Alt mall service Is 'being

over the route and into these
cities on April 1 by
Air Lines.

M.

' ?fj

Undcrgocs'Surfltry
Otto Peters SfV was

well after Wider
going . minor surgery at the
per -

3

J
Bids. Phone S3

Mimcopraphlag
Mall

. , Advertising .

Forms &

SIRS. G.

CLOSING SALE

Just out fino line Of
champnKnrs, rums, etc. We have too Oht

loss Is your Rain. at far cost.
Comein and

M PACKAGE STORE
112 East 2nd

dents A Condtion Illness
,k back to when you first to notIce:'it
ck back to some that may havei

e to cause misalignment
nd the case take on new

now. the of and
Dr. C. Gibbs

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC I
200

$18.95 Down
$2.50 Week

FinestHudsonsEver

Cerw--

Dr. D.G.

534

.
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b A New '50 GE
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NEW-195- 0 HUDSONS NOW DISPLAY

"5f.p-Oow- cfasfgn

Seksatiomal
AS AS

Hudson display brilliant,
styled beautiea money!

There'sroominess) cushions models,
Including lower-price-d Pacemaker,

automobile!

Hudson's exclusive "step-down-"

design recessed Through unique design,
wasted brought passenger

compartment skillfully utilized -- comfort!
sensational

Hudson

There's saf.tyl Hudson's low-bui- lt design,
preserves clearance, delight-
fully different automobiles gravity

Americanautomobile. instinctively
handle surely, tenaciously

sensational
Hudson brings

There's
Hudaons luxurious interiors

features "stop-down-- " designed Hud-se- ns

leaders value, shown
Won't

'rhewNewStep-Dow- n

AVfataU HvaWl 9xcktye SvMrsf4k aWvr

Spring Wed., March JL9W

New
Here

Socorro.
Springs Cruces,

announced.
lbe-pos-(-!

postofflces
superintendent

transportation Albuque
accompahl

ofWpproxl--

Inaugu-
rated

Continental

retorted
res'tlng Tuesday1

hospital.

Jtti Doris Utttr
Shop

--eiFFcl.

Direct

Typing
Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates
WALLACE CARR

OUT

closing standard llqucnrs, cor-
dials, maayj

Everything going below
shop.

MS

And Of

started
accident jarred

spine enough Accidents
following illness meaning

Investigate relation spine illness.

Goliad

rfii
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PRICES LOWERED MUCH $166.50

Gibbs

Phhom

NEVP1050GE
HEFKIGERATORS

Models Choose
From.

Aiany Features,

"There
Refrigerator

PricesStart $189A
Hilburn.

Appliance Co.
GeneralElcctrle)
Gregg

Built
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DISPLAY1

You,?;

LOWER PRICES

HUDSON
'If you're going to buy carla the

low-pric- e field, sea the
NEW, LtWER-PftK- It fACWAKIt
that for lust a few dollar more briafe.you all

of Hudson's exclusiveadyaataa.

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE THE FINEST HUDSONS EVER. WILT
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Etister Is Theme-Fo-r Dinner Meet

0 Business-Profession-al Women
, lMK eertlea created the
alsaajpahsrswhen member el the

Tjit-T- rr aen FTOlssslonal Worn-(- i

MM t eXaaer. meeting

la Mm testis betel Tuesday ve--

la.
Members Um IatematleealRe.

UeWa mmiKK Oijra Jordan,
kdrnn. Mrs. B. M. Xeew and

km. Jimi Karrieaa. were la
chargeeCthe ibnur arrangemeat.

TtUN were eeatered Kh white
Xukc auaat deeeratedwilh blue
rife and ataeed la nests of

hntthr. nreea aad silver, Hse
card! wen pastel, colored baskets
haMiaf three xaeier eggs can
((Mil the mean, the program
iri Um word to tie tost, "East--
r Parade." The baskets were
4Mat! milk lira andwhite flow.

en aad .ascribed with tbet words,
Matter Greeting. r ' '

Mr. 1 M Keese, who presid-

ed daring the profram. gave the
iaveeatlen.She presented Cornelia
Trailer, who" SSB2 three num--
aerst accompanied by her mother,
Mra. NtU Frailer, pianist,

Other musical oumbera were
presentedby studentsof Betty Far-ra- r.

Rachael -- 'Pnclan,- Moselle
Groebl, Karen Lynn Downing and
Breads Cowdct presented a ions

Bd dance number, entitled, "The
Tea Party." Suaaa Zaek present-

ed a dance number, "Enter Fa
rade."- The arosram concluded with a

Mrs, BessieHart
SpeaksForCircle

Hn. Basal Hart ol Fort Worth,
atata secretary of the Woman's

. CasusoU,, aata.aeajwhen;
the First ChriatUn tyaia circle
jatet Monday night u the boa ol
Jar. J. F.,Gere, 1410" Scurry.

Mrs. Hsrt. explained the, basic
ercanlxatloaol the Christian Wow
aa's fellowship, purpose ol which
la (e develop all women Into
CnrUtian workers.

Zatda Brewa presided during the
mtMe session, Mrs. F. M. Pur-e-r

cava the opening prayer and
read the minutes Mra Pyrin Per-
ry read the tertptore passage,
M front Luke.

After the benediction, retresh--
aaat were aerred to the follow- -

toe Mrs, Jam Wileex, Mra. Ray
JT. Shaw, Mrs,; JaaeKraker, Pyrle

. Perry. Mrs. BessieHart ei F,ert
Worth. OUI Eubaaks.Mra. T. M.
Purser, Mrs, Preach: Mrtln,Mrs.
Jeff A. nanna, zaida. Brown, Mrs.
C. A. Murdeek, Georgia Bead and
Mary Lawrence.

Mrs. Denver Yates
ReviewsChapter

Mra. DeaverYates reviewed the
bet chapter af the "Prophet ol

--XeUa Cain-Creek-
." by Harold Dye

at the meettai elthe Willing Work
m rtr1 af bj tilt Vmirtta Sin.

Hat church Tdeaday. Mrs.' Mary
Healer, UM E. WW, served as
beet te the mission study,

Meaaharaat the Circle will meet
' isaUaaework est the eytttts at

saeettax MeMay meraag,
March,ST. at 10 e'eleek. A covered

--kTiLi L ml.v,. wrr w,re.. -r-

attiM prayer and Mrs. L. T. Taylor
ytaaauaesawe eaaeeaeiea.

Retrsshmeatsware served te
lire, J. O. Cayle, Mrs. U O.
Jaaautan. Mr. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs: J. B. XbUt. Mrs. J. C Har--
saan,Mrs. V, R, Ceek, Mrs. L. X.
TayVsr, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
SraeetRamey. Mrs. A. J. mm-aa-.

Mra. D. P. Day, Mrs, Mary
Mesdey M Ma. Oia FraakMa, a

a a a
The mlssUa study, 4Pnaht tt

XJMe CaH-Creek-," byJlsretdDye

at at the maatksg at the Kate Mar--
Staeei eerata at raa seattwin
maSaBaslms SaaWaWaaBaa BaBabaSaflaa.B4
JsWWalerw IJjBsPsoPjPisaParejws)

Maaa war dsiwisssd to have; a
iniMllar aasilaa ta tha hetwa el
Mr, ft kaadrtate Monday aMar-m- m

at 3:M njataek. Toys wtU ha
made far tha than wtrwry, at
that ttaae.

AMsaatag wen Mrs. X. J, Bar-.ie-a.

Mrs. Jim Beanert. Mrs, Tom
Baahasr.Mrs, O. B. Warren, Mrs.
MI landrWga and Mrs. JeeNUon,

iart AUtftf TsMrfAt

There W ha a Wat mettlag at
the Udtaa.Kaasttyand aha Brett
arfcaed at Laeaaaatlve FlreeMa
aad Baataewea tealfht at 7 e'
eleek ia the WOW A wvHsd
diM anaaarwin he served.
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round table-- discussion oa social
security which was led by Glynn
Jordan.

Announcement was made con--

Ruth Webb Wins

Prize At Party
On TuesdayNight

Ruth Webb wot) first prize for
betag the d , tramp at
the tramp party held by the mem
bers ol the Alpha Chi sorority of
the EpsUea Sigma Alpha in the
Scout but Tuesday evening.

Other prize winners Included Bo
Bowes,-- second prize; and Blllle
Smith and Gypsy Ted McCoUum,
rttnnera-u-p.

Charades were'played as enter--
laiflmeat.Refreshments were erv--
ea in tw cans ana paper bags.

Members attending were Gypsy
McCollum, Pat Shsnaon. Jamie
Bilbo, Ruth Webb, Bo Bowen, Stel-
la Wheat, Minnie arle Johnson,
Mary Ann Goodson, Rhode Miller,
uiura mcrariane, Mary Ander
son, Blllle Smith, Joyce William-
son, Ida Stokes, Dorothy Day, Sul--
ty nioore. maune Jiyan and
Maxlne White.

Guestspresentwere Charbv Pen.
dleton, Gloria Bryant, Abby Dyer,
jean Isaacs, iisien vaa crunk,
Kay Ming, Iva Jo Wheat and Mar-
gie Hill.

Mrs. A. D. Albin

Gives Devotional--
Mrs. A. O. Athln tirmiuM lha

devotional, "Spring Cleaning For
Our Splrllul Uh," at the aoclal
and business meeting ot the Al
iens Read elasela the First Pres-
byterian church Tuesday.

at the affair In-

cluded Mrs. Pat Boatler. Mrs. T.
T. Boatler and Mrs, B.-- Free
man. .

Mrs.'B. E. Trssaan prtslded
during the business meeting.

Guesta attending were Mrs-- R.
Gage.Ueyd,Catherine Eberly and
Mrs. A, ii Brown. Members pres-
ent weraIr. E. II. Wilson, Mrs,
Frank Taylor. Mrs. A. .D; Albin,
mt. b. x. Freeman, Mrs. Pat
Boatler. Mra. T. T. Boatler. Mra.
Z. kVlaftls, 'Mrs. CUftord Brow--
neii. Mrs. 8. W. Wheeler. Mrs. W;
E. GreealeHand Mrs. 2j G. Tal- -
"y- - .

VeatmoorHDClub
Meets In PostHome

Members oi'the yealmoorHome
Demonstration rdub met In the
home el Mrs. O, I. Post.

Mrs. Post gave the devotional.
Mrs.. Porter Hanks gave a report

concerning the Howard County
council and a parliamentary pro
cedure course wss studied by the
club.

Mrs, Pest'took the memberson
a tour of, Inspection" ot htr sew
Avflqfa.." era served to
the following: Mrs. W. O. Cox.

Mra. Dwala Williams, Mrs. H. N.
Zaat.

V 3

eeraiag the club's game sight
which thee beenscheduled for Ap
ril u. ai a p. m, w tae uin beoux
hut.

Mrs, W. L. Clayton
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. W. L. Clayton anterUlaed
the members el the lagerBeaver
club m her home, 700 Doglass,
Tuesday aftersooa.

Sewtag eomprUed the entertain-
ment during the aftersooa. Re-

freshments were served by, the
hostess.

Announcement was made that a
Get Acquainted party Will be held
la the home of Mra. H.-D- . Bruton,
610 Dotglass, Friday.

Thna attonrffna ivin Hfp nlV
Hooper. Mrs. W. O, Washtagtofawl,Ju,M
soma and Gicnda Betb..Mrs. n, I.
Flndley. and Bruce, Mrs. J. D.
Kendrlck, Mrs. H, D. Bruton, Mrs.
Denver Yates. Mrs. Elgin Jones
snd Martha Ann, Mrs. Ben Jernl--
gan, Mra. teroy Flndley and Sarah
Lee, Mra. T, 11. Franklin and
guests, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and
David and Mrs. J. C. Proctor.

RebekahAssembly
ElectsParisWoman

Delegates from mora thsn 200
lodges, Including a number of Big
Springers. Monday, elected Mrs.
Pat Pattersonol Paris, as presi
dent, or tae Texas Rebekahsv

Airs. Fatterson ana otner oin
cers were chosen at a business

UealoaJatheBaketHotelthat
mgnugaieame aays acuvmea oi
the ftfty-slxt- h .annual Rebekah
Grand Assembly of Texas.

Across tb street In Hotel Adol
phus. the Rebekshs' parent organ
ization, tne independent Order ol
Odd Fellowa waa holding Ha 110th
annual Texas Grand Lodge As
sembly. Both meetings began.Sun
day and ended Tuesdsy.

The 1,000 delegates el the .He--
bekan meeting chose Mrs. Myrtle
Russell ol Eleetra, as vice-pre-si

dent. Mrs. Berta H. Porter ot Fort
Worth, waa full-tim- e sec
retary and cut, cnanea M, Ford
of Amarlllo, was treas-
urer.

Mrs. Msuda BuHsrd el Hous
ton, waa to the board
of trustees for the lOOF-Rsbek-

widows' home 'at Ennls and or--
pbana' home at Corslcana.

Both meetings, It waa estimated,
attracted a total attendance of
about 2,009. In Texas, said ottl
dais, there are about 385 lodges
with a membership ol approxi-
mately 85,000 Rebekaha had Odd
Fellows,

Nelda Smith To

Marry Roy Utt
Mr. and Mrs, G. R. Smith, 111S

North Bell, announce the engage
ment aadapproaching marriageol
their daughter, Nelda, to Roy
Utt.

Utt is the seael Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Utt, 122t Shilteh, Sea Angela.

-- The Rev. JohnE. Kolar. church
paster.wUl friclate. ,

Mraf.Carl McKee, Mr,, Alan Hlg- - - Wedding vows will be exchang-gla-s,

Mrs Henry Moore, Mrs, R. ed on Apr!) 8 at 8 p. m. In the
L. CoUlfi. Mr. Porter Hanks. Mala Street Church ef God.

.
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Furex whitens yolir wash with
gtntle Controlled Action. ScJe.
titts sayIt hat"a lower oaidatkx)

peXeaUdirThat simply meansi Furex is mlWr-mil-der

mmI aaerforyow cetten andUen fahric- -

AvalJ Larasi t.L...tt-- -i

No etherWeaehmake whHea
whHer or fast tjakrs hrlghtaff
thaaParajt.Vet Par is gnt

Uieej m rec44 r protects)w eeHM m

RIBBOMu
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Mrs. D. L. C Xward at
nUi aUtf airtiifrtiiiaiHil Um bAmim sWpns cswssrv

the Texas Federation el Woman's
Clubs Departmentot Iaeraetfeea!
Relations as: "Education for world
citizenship that we might strength-
en the forces of and de-i--jreligion

i , . . . ..mocracy i oorae are aBroafi,
The objectives are as feMews
To give every woman In ear

Statean opportunity to be worm-
ed on world affairs and uteraa-tlona- l,

problems so that we may
use our power to form public eta--
lea that will bring about lasting
peace. ',

To, add our support to the ob
jectives pi the United Nations.

to support every euen iar wing
about a better understanding of
thet problems of other countries.
We ask every member ot our
Texas Federation of Women's clubs
to become better Informed en
the privileges ot living In our great
Democracy as well as tne respon--

aud we urge eacn one
to help strengthen the spiritual
foundations of our great Democ-
racy that lasting peace may be
secured.

Promote Clubs in our Texas col
leges among foreign students that
they may better understand de
mocracy and help to make tnem
ambassadors of good will when
they return to their native lands.

V

Mrs. H. Lee Aust, 4520 Belfort,
Dallas, is the chairman of the
Department of Public Welfare. Ob-
jectives ot that group are: know
your community: know"your state:
get the facts, then work for vital
legislation: enliven as well aa en
lighten: promote observance oi
Sneclal Weeks, such aa Brother
hood Week. National Employ the
Handicapped Week and Better
Health for Texans Week, support
rHalorhefltirdrives, 'especially
cancer control: continue to coop-

eratewith other agencleaIn abate-
ment of pollution, a public health
project; plan to attend an educa-
tional health and economic confer
ence; aid handicapped persons.

Chirho Club Has

RegularMeeting
Membtn of the Chirho Club met

Sunday in the First Christian
church. Brownie Rogers served aa
program leader. Margaet Martin,
Maria Haley and Don Flta ware
hostesses and host to tha group.
' Plans were mlde to have a'bay
ride Friday at 0:30 p. m.

Nita Jo Hedlestoa was named
program leader tor next Sunday.
Host andhostesswill be BUI Hen
na and JaneReynolds.

Attending were Betty Earley,
Margaret Martin,, Bobby McCar--
ty, Tommy McAdams, Don Fite,
Nlta Jo Hedieston, Maxlne ros-ae-a,

Marie Haley. Nancy, Smith,
Brownie Rogers, and Mrs. H. W.
Smith,

Mrs. Donald Anderson
Is Hostess To Club

Mrs. Donald Anderson was host-
ess to tha Leisure Bridge club In
the home of her mother, Mrs. Eu
gene Thomas. Tuesday 'afternoon
Mrs. Lewis He Wo won the high
score Mrs. John Brlnner took the
low score. Mrs. J; D. Cauble
blngoed. Mrs. T, M. Lawson won
the floating prize.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Bruce.
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs. James
Jones and tbt hostess.

RIU WHITENING POWER!
YET PUREX IS GENTIE

TO COTTONSAND LINENS
-D- EFINITELY MILDER

IP
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A dress whose lovely lines bei
come your own when you wear It;
features softly flowing back full- -

nesa and a collar that's new In cut
and graceful In contour.

No. 2441 la cut In sizes 12, If, 16,
18, 20. 36. 38 and 40. Size 18 re
quires 3i yards 39-ln- fabric,

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address, style number and
site. Address PATTERN' BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
id

N. T, .
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately., For special handling of
patternvia first classmall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.)

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book just
off the press.It shows a wide va-
riety ot the season'spopular fash-
ions; designs for all the family-ti- ny

tots., little girls, growing girls.'Juniors and" 'misses, mature and
larger-sl- M women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find in
any pattern book. Per copy price
la cents. y

j aMaaaiaaMBMaWBaBaBaaaRBaMaHHHB

To Meet Tonight

Members ot the Three'Link Mir
iam ciun wui meet in tne ioof
hall this evening at 7:30 o'clock;

Mr. and ,Mrs. S. L. Thurmsn,
1101 LamesaHwy., had as their
week end guests their three sonr,
Olney and Sam Tburman ot Mo- -
Murry college, Abilene, and Mr.
and Mrs.JJoa (Zero) Tburman and
cBlldren'ot College Station, Zero
la a ataff photographer for A&M
college.

221 West 3rd
:?;o:--

i

- "" ""

IsSpwktrFof
SchooltBamjuef

GARDEN CITY, March 93 (St4)
C. ,G Parsonsspoke oa the 8ab-Jee-t,

"Xou May Be Satisfied WKh

What Yea) Have. But Never WKh

What Yea Are," at the annual er

banquet W the Hotel Set-

tle Saturdayevening,
1VU LevcU gave'thelnveeaUen.

Fred Christie, Junior da presi-

dent, gave, the welcome address.
C. B Fkher, senior etaaa presi-
dent, save the response.

- Dirla Rleker aad.Ase Gray en
tertained with a dance rewlne.
Iris June Hahn aad Wanda WU- -
kerson readtheseniorbiographies.
Marcelllna GUI . akva a readlna.
Barbara Lb Currie sangthe selec-
tions, "Bluebonnets.." and "Those
Olden. Golden.Days," accompanied
by Mrs. R. R. Rleker.JamesRen--

iro pronounced tne benediction.
'Class colors ot green.and white
comprised the decor In the ban
quet room, The tables were laid
with white" linen "clothe and cen-
tered 'with floral arrangements of
white gladioli, carnations-and stock
fianked'bylighted tapersin crystal
canaieiabra--, party favors were
miniature white scrolls bearing
the names of the graduates.

Those attending were Wilms
Dean O'Baanon,- - Edward Wegman,
Charlie Cunningham, d B. fisher,
Prince Rleker, Jack Berry, Neai
Hughes, seniors: Lue Low. Bar.
bara Currie, Iris June Hahn, Fred
Christie, Wanda Wllkerson, Mil
dred Hardy. Lynell Ward and Ru
by Venable,. Juniors.

Faculty members presentInclud
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney,
Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. Self, Mr. and
Mrsr C. O. Parson.Mr and Mrs.

IH,,ILoveUMr,.and.Mrs., Jay
uooine, jut. ana Mrs James iien--
fro, N6ra-- Xoen, Mr. 'Rube Rleker
and Mra. Alton Coolu Others at-
tending were Mr, and Mrs, IL--

Hayncs, trusteesand Draja Rich-
er, Ann Gray and Marcejine Gill,
guests.

Airport Baptist
WMS Has Meeting

Member of the Airport Baptist
WMS met Monday afternoon for; a
regular meeting. Community mis-
sions week wss observed. Project
for the month is redecoratingthe
nursery at the church.

The grotp cleaned the walls and
woodwork-an- d hung curtains. A
new rug was' placed oa. the floor.
It was announced that the group
hsdpurchaseda new rocking Chair.

Attending were Mrs. C. O. Moon
Mrs. Unlce Byrd Mrs. L. A.
White Mrs. A. T, Boren, Mrs. War-
ren Stowe, Mrs. Tom Gill, Mrs.
Smokes,Mrs. W. ID Patterson,Mrs.
Royce Splvey and Mrs. R. L
Flndley,

"$"

Okit.Prt$by1eriahWprnfri ponor.

High School SenferClassAt PJcoir7C
Weeneaa w FreeeytetiaaeSHStsai
- Saw nf tlu Mvtitww - .w. - w- - -
sebeel seatereiae Friday evening
WaHV tHtweMsV eTjfam MBAC

Atteadtag wereRoeetteABpleton.
Norma Barr, teeYork, JaaeEeh-e-k,

Marjeref Stama. Weadetl
Salve, Paul Sbeedy, Ivan Caaaer.
DUk. Bartlett. Bdwta Dtehaoa, BUI
n .j. TisigBahM aartsaxw WlmUUt09SSCfl aVeUIsjfla 0Ht7Vf
Chete, Metbura Hoover,. Wsyne
White aad Max Them.

AdaR heataaadbeet were Mr.
aad Mrs. Braee MayfleM. Mr.
aad Mrs. Lerey Eehols. Mr. aad
Mrs. Frank Leveies, Mr, andMrs.
H. L. Stamps, and Mr. aad Mrs.
A. D. Buy.

e
Mrs. Earl Retd underwentmajor

surgery Saturdayia n Big Spring
hesaltal.

Dorri Ray Merriaen, high sebeel
Junior, returnedto aer borne aere
Moaday after andergeiagsurgery
la a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodsonand
sod, Renny, ot Goldsmith,' spent
the weekend here vWUng friend
and relatives. ' '

Mr, and Mrs. 'Noble Read apent
several daya this wek visiting Dr.

Birthday Observed
At AndersonHome

J. M. Anderson celebrated bis
90th birthday last Sunday at his
noma in the Elbow community. lis- - ----,T- - -- "

made a wish as' ha blew out ninety
candles which were arrangedon a
birthday cake baked by Mrs. E
G. Cauble.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Cauble, Sr., Big Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson and
Ronnie, Stanton, J. A. Cook and
Randell, San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Calllhan and Lawrence el
Big Spring, Elmer Anderson,. Rob-
ert Coleman andthe host and host
ess. Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman.

One daughter. Mrs. Clyde Deo-
ley, and her family, were unable
to attend. '

THEINEWAYMILLim
ASK FIR ASPIRIN t:
ATlTSKSril ..

IStJbsephl

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This HomeRecipf
Hr U aa tMsptattn horn ndp (ot
Uklac off numlaly wtlsM aadatlslaa to
brlnf back tUartBt tami Sa4 cnMful
kadtruu.Jutait Im nor dnusttt.

(oar osaox at llouU namatnU. AM
wrath araptfralt Jl t awka a plat.

Tan frtt Uto two uklanooaiial twiM a
or. Wonatria! ntolu but U oVUlnol
quickly. Nov roa mar 01101 wwa font s--
uro as kM poaaoao actr (it wltaoot
batk bnokla oxorIm ar otamtloa lt.

r IV aur to auk aa ? to toko. Oo
J tolas aothlat ktnaial. It Uw rr Brit
(bmUo aouatoaaw roa too Implo, mutu to loo balk woltht aadJwlp rtsola

aloeur. aana mottil aairoa. ntara taa
B9W botUo aa gat row ajeaoy baokv

bm,. (Mrs. Own la a daughter
. .J? . rfYvnc nM aaua, --.

Mr. aad Mrs. MsWe DeVaney
aad deuahtersfBarbaraaadDon-
na, ol Kermlt, vlsKed ia Coahoma
Sunday,

Member ol the Coahetaa Prom-eaade- rs

club apent Sahttdayeve.
stag danelag to the maateial Lum
Harria and hi hand la the high,
scaoot gymnasium, n. xu.SMYaney
presided as masterof ceremonies.
Serving a callers were M. T.
Jenkins, Wallace- - Reld. SeanyEd-
ward.B. T, Everett,H, 'A. Haynea
aad Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Others attendingwere 'MrJ and
Mra. Donald Lay; Mr. and Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Graham.Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker;
Mr. and Mrs! J. D. Spears, Mr.
and Mr. Tom BIrkhead, Mr, and
Mra. J. B. Martin. Mr. and Mrs.
A, 3. Cramer,Mr. and Mrs. Troy
nonerts, Mr. ana Mrs, Tom, Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs". B. T. Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Row, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T, Jenkins,Mr, and Mrs.
Marlon Hays and Patsy Harris.,

Guests from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mra. B.'T. Everett. Mr. and
Mrs, P. W, Cagle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, Dr. and Mra. Clyde
Thomaa and Wayne Rush.

Garden City guestswere Mr. and
Mr. W. E. Chaney , and W. A.
Haynes. l

There wss a large number ol
spectators present.

NOT HALF-3AF- E.
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BALTIMORE, MD. I960-San-dra

Lane of Baltimore, says: "In any
kind of weather ahalf-ca- t egirl geta
tha cold shoulderI So I max aura
I'm always safe,by using;a deodor-
ant thatkills odor on contact-p-ro
tectameupto 48hours. It stopsper-
spiration1 tV8 daya-a-nd it Is safe
for my skin andclothe.''

How about youT Don't be half
safe.Don't risk half-wa-y deodorants.
Get thenew cream deodorant Arrid
that n7y stopsunderarmperspira-
tion 1 to 3 days.Stopsodor blatantly,
on contact. Antiseptic Used by
117,000 nurses proved safeby doc
tors, savesyou irom emDarrassrdent

savesyour clothes from stains!
With the amazing new ingredient

Creamogen,this new Arrid ia
smooth andcreamy so easyand
ileasant to apply. Will not dry out.

Getajar today-- 39 plus tax.
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KENTUCKY WHJSKEY--A BUND
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ConsfStar Co. Distributors - Odessa. 5 Oraln Neutral Spirits

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

JUST RECEIVED A NFW

SHIPMENT OF

Pot Plants
IncludedAre:

. HYDRANGEA

$1.25 to $3.25'

CALADIUM

$1.19and $1.59

EASTER LILIES

$2.25

ROSE BUSHES

LargeVariety

49c-- 59c -- 69c

SeeThesePot PlantsNow At

a- t -

ZJoi

Woven

Sisea12 to 18

E

. . ,

FPCFIGURES RELEASED

ExpandingGasPipelinesTell
StoryOf I industry'sGrowth

March 22. W-- The

nation's net-
work of natural gas pipelines tells
tat story cf lbs natural gas in-

dustry's growth In recentyears.
The federal Power Commlsiion

within the last eight yearshas au

gas

total
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PARTING TEARS Thirteen-year-ol- d Thomas Sheehan
as holds the lifeless form his dog,

by a taxi cab at 43rd strestand Ninth In New York.
The fled hitting the dog. (AP Wlrephoto).

Vernon Man FacedWith Possible

AttemptedBank RobberyCharges
VERNON, March ?2. Ml Ai

local man who went to the bank
with a gun under his arm and
confused requests for money may
be charged with attempted bank
jobbery?

Officers don't know just what
to take. Ed LuttreU, Jr.

Wilbarger County sheriff, said
some sort of hearing would be
held today to help them determine.
. He said that if charges were
filed, they would attempted

robbery charges.
Forrest Orr, a cashier at the

Herring National Bask, told offi-
cers this ?

The man approached
Ore's window yesterday.

Orr quoted him as saying-- "I
want Orr said the man im
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COTTON with Quilted Trim

Noveify ...
Collar and Pocket

And Only

$Q90 $g90
Sizes 14 20

All cotton swing flare e button COQt
skirt dress three dress l wjng quIted coI.
tiered top lor hugep, w)th sulUed
rosette collar. Cop trimming. Sanforized vet dyed
sleeves,Assortedsolors. marer,ak size$ H 20. As-
sizes J2 to 18. wrted eo,orJ

00

thorized constructionof 507 natural
pipelines, adding up to more

thin 30,000 mDes la length and
with estimated cost of

The hasno Informa-
tion asto, the exactnumber ftf these

ff!
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Hft

cries
bitter tears he of Quaehlt,
struck avenue

driver after

course

be
bank

story:

$750."

to

with

piled he wanted to close out his
account.

"Do you want to sign a check
for it?" Orr asked.

The man backed two steps
and said: "l'U sign a check after
I get the money."

Orr said he asked, "How much
did you want?"

He said the man changedthe fig-

ure this tlmo and the cashier be-

came suspicious.
"I'll go to the bookkeeping de-

partmentand checkand see exact-
ly how much you have," Orr told
him. He went to the bookkeeping
.department and called police.

Ors-u- li the man did not make
any Threatening gestures with the
rifle, but held It cradled under
arm,. Officers said It was loaded,
ready to be fired.
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projects which have bees built, but
one of Hm experts says he is cer
tain that a majority of them have
been.

Commission records show that
since 1939 the annual operating rev-

enuesof natural ins companiesun-

der Its jurisdiction have Increased
from $100,000000 to nearly $1,000,-000,00- 0

and that their Investments
in gas utility plants have climbed
from under $2,000,000,000to nearly
W ,500,000,000.

The commission's authority ovei

,.. w-s- .

pipeline construction becameeffec
tive Feb.7. 1942. In the restof that
fiscal yenr. ending June 30. 1942,
It authorized only one project a

pipeline costing $60,800.
In the next fiscal year Jul

1, 1942, to June 30. 1943. four cer-
tificates were granted, for 51 miles
of pipeline and 3,560 horsepower ol
compressor capacity, estimated tc
cost $1.642509.

The next year, 1943-4-4 saw the
number jump to 25 certificates,
2,272. miles, 108 490 horsepower
$106,082,485worth of construction

The figures for the succeeding
years:

1944-4-5 -- 43 certificates, 1,181

mile of line, 66,610 horsepower,
$34,170,760.

1945-4-6 52 certificates. 2.994
miles, 184,275 horsepower $127,189,-73-

1946-4- 7 132 certificates 5 36J
miles, 360,349horsepower,$273,100,-30-2.

1947-4- 8 98 certificates. 8.468
miles, 531,455horsepower, $519,945,-633- .

1948-4- 9 91 certificates. 7.04:
miles, 518,074 horsepower,$566203,-11-

July 1. 1919, to Dec. 31. 1949 57

certificates, 2.637 miles, 132.025
horsepower. $195,587,698.

VouTadrUtional nrbiecta authoris
ed In January, 1950. added

to bring the grand total to
$1,876,726,000In estimated cost.

He Has Last Name
In PhoneDirectery

DENVER. W William J. Zwi-ga- rt

has thelast name In the Den-

ver telephone directory and this
Is about the only rearon he re-
grets leaving Pittsburgh, Pa., to
come west.

Several times a week, he says
strangersplayfully call him up just
to ring variations on the last place
theme. Back In Pittsburgh there
was a whole page of najnes after
his, Zwlgart said.
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Tighter Curbs

RedsOpposed

'Hysteria'
22. in

A over legislation to slap
on Communists

was sharpened by a
that the was a "product
of hysteria."

Supporters of the bill, recently
approved bythe Judiciary
Committee, said the
Communists Into the open and help

this a

coup.
But con--

I In a minority filed
late yesterday that the bill Is "Uie

of hysteria and tin

He "it the
tlon of all who liberty."

was the only of
the judiciary committee
name was on the
some of the group
have the to

In the bill.
A majority submitted by

Ferguson ), one of
the of the bill, said that

had been made to
keep our constitutional tra-
ditions" while attempting to de
fend tho Communist
"conspiratorial "

The bill
io conspire "to any act

substantially
ute" to the establishment In the

of a totalitarian dic
tatorship

Communist and Communist-fron- t
organizations required to

With the
The bill also bar Commu-
nists from jobs, them
passports and them to la-

bel their literature and broadcasts.
Additional safeguards be

by the legislation to pre
vent from
Into the of Communists or

ANNOUNCING

Of

LOUIS

1401 Sycamore
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WASHINGTON, March
dispute

tighter controls
today protest

measure

Senate
would force

protect country against Com.
munlst

Senator Langer (R-N-

tended report

product frantic
thinking fear."

added merits opposl
cherish

Langer member
whose

minority report;
other members

reserved right propose
changes

report
Senator

authors
every effort

"within

nation against
activities

would make unlawful
perform

which would contrib

United States
under foreign control

would be
register attorney general.

would
federal deny

compel

would
Urn-ow- n up

security secrets falling
hands

foreign agents.

Office
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Under Cover Men t
Used In Malaya

IPOH, Malaya, tffl Malayan
security forces are now using

men who' Join up with
the terrorists to secure valuabl
Information. Yap Hong Ucng,

to Fcda4MturneX?Jieadqusrt.ers,H
tlon Follce. was awarded thsrrer--
ak ptstlngutshcd Medal
for killing four terrorists with

PRESENT!!

only

Down

tsij mmlbly ttrmt

TASHOH CAT

rOtf
SIm

whom HreeT.

'Yap andthe fang tnsuiteata nnt
ordered to out 'the nwrtU
of two polke officers aid agent,
While the four men'slept on UseJf- -

the uttsslon, Yap disarmed
and shot them dead-H-e the

detective attached the hael

ConducK
the terroristsaaesi"1

1948 without their knowing V
Identity.
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LIGHTWEIGHT nuuvei
AERO-DYN-E

Bs-"5- ?w ffSBaKni I V bHbsmRvN

;7
Payment

$7.45

Now the newest, most efficient tank
cleaner ever built brings you caster,

more It'g
the great Hoover fAERO-DYN-

with mntrolhd suction "Litter- -.

Gitter" Nozzle whisks up surface litter
well dirt. Exclusive

Dirt Ejector means your hands never
touch Just us.to seethe
new Hoover AERTJ-DYN- E in your
own home. No obligation.

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER WITH A HOOVE

Model 511 Special

HOOVER UPRIGHT CLEANERS

$19.95

Mere the quality you can see tear and feel! Talc
thewheel yourFordDealer'sandfeel for yourselfthe

of the 'JO Ford's V-- 8

(the engine that whispers while works) ride in
Ford's"MJd Ship1'comfort and listen Ford's"sound-conditione-

quiet. few minutes thewheel will con-vin-

you) Ford's the onefin& car in its field for '30.
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'COACHED FOR COURT APPEARANCE1

Child Film StarTakesStand
AgainstHerAdoptedMother

SEVKRLV HILLS, Calif., March

J.U) ? Tk weeaaawho coached
few for lb movie ay Lora Lee

. MJeheL9. also coachedber (or the
eeurt appearance la which her
fetter pareatsare acetueaof Beat-te-g

aad starving the chlM to keep
herWa for, film roles'.
- Lara Lee testified yesterday

gated Mn. Lorraine Michel, '55,
ea.trial in Justice court on a ml
demeasercharge of . mistreating
her .adopted aaugnter.

The child said Mrt; Ona Wargln,
herdramacoach. "Told me to aay
1 dida't want to staywith "mommy
(Mrt. Michel) and, wanted to go
backo aefykre'ln a testified

anacK. ami iuiu m. fu ju
father took
bought me peanuts
drank.'

Tar

FAST

Morning Service

To

LOS ANGELES

Lt. 9:40 (CI)
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$38.25
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$17.75
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She also .said Mrt. Wargla UM
her. to ttial milk from doorways la

apartment houie where
lived. 'No motive the alleged
coaching: has been Introduced In
court.'

Lora cried at the told how
Mrt. Michel spanked her with a
hafar bnHh "becauseI west down
to, the store and bought candy,"
f'l couldn't Candy because

I'd get fat," said. "The movies
don't you to fat."

The JUv, EUord D, Sundstrom,
In whose home Lora Lee plac
cd last December after the first
complained to Juvenile authorities,

mother the girl "evidently tad
.sue

me into

tax

"f.i

the she
for

Lee

eat
the

like set

was

my

and fhruclar tfrilrl I NegroCharged
v...yJ.v. wmnvy
SettlementIs

Little Nearer
DETROIT, March 22. (A The

Chrysler strike, now in Its ninth
week, Wat reported only slightly
neareraettltmenttoday after theTnight,
first major peace moves since the
walkout. t

The company and the CIO United
Auto'Workers twapped settlement
proposals In an action-packe- d bar.
gaining session last night

Both ld, it was learned, gave
a little ground on, the pension dis-

pute and other matters. But
tourcM'clote to the negotiator la--

dleated they would have to give
cotitiderably more ground to, tend
the 89.000 striken and 50,000 other
idled workers back to thtir Jobs.

The contents of both Chrysler's
proposal and'the UAW't counter
proposal wen kept secret.

The company put Its peace bid
on the. table as the session got un
derway uie yesieraay,aner ootn
aides badhuddled privately most of
the day;, The union's counter-pr- o

posal camt tnoruy before negotia-
tions were adjourned three hours
later. Another session was set' for
today.

Federal and ttatt mediators ti
well at company and Union touces
tempered any optimism from the
company's first offer since a week
before the Jan, 23 walkout The
union had made one previously re-
jected offer, modifying Its original
demands only slightly.
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been mistreated."

?5

"Sh had black and blue marks
one arm,her shoulders,buttocks

and legs," he said.
. Shortly after Lora Lee's case
came to public attention, her natu
ral mothcrMrs'i Lena Branson,
Nedcrland. Tex., dame here, to re--
gala cuitody, Juvenile Judge.A. A.
Scott ruled. However, tnai we
child's adoption by Mr. and Mrt
Otlo Michel In Text 1945 was
legal. Last week Lora Lee ran
away from the Mlcbcls and Scott
hat said lie will tee to it that the
girl does not work In films again.
Lora Le.e hasappeared In 20 movies
and earned up to $100 a day.

Now
Sleeping Well

CAltTIIAGE. March 22. (D-J- ack

King, Negro charged
with murder, nays he's sleeping
with an easy conscience for the.
first time In 28 yean.

It is t 1922 slaying that brought
him to the Panola County Jail.

Sheriff Corbelt Aikln returned
him from Phoenix, Ariz., Sunday

"I slept for the first time .In 28
yean with, an eay conscience,"
King told a reporter.

I(e Is charged with murder )n
the fatal shooting of Park Ray-bur- n,

24, on Ttaybun't farm qear
ben. King was a tenant on the
farm. ..

He escaped, although a mob
chased him.

"I'm sorry I had to shoot him,"
King toldfrewrtenj. the--
shooting grew out of trouble with
Raybun,

When Alkln, took office eight
yean ago, one ot his campaign
promises was to bring back .King.
A tip sent him to PhOcnlx.

He found King working as a
Janitor in a Baptist church.

Hindi Opponent-- May
Appeal To UN

LUCKNOW. India. Ml A pro-
vincial assembly member threstcn-c- d

to appeal to the'Unlted Nations
against the Introduction of Hindi
as the legislative: language Ut-t-

Pradesh province'
Maulana Hasrat Mohanl. who fa-

voured Urdu or Hindustani, told
the assembly he would to the
supreme court If It adopted Hindi
without a referendum. If he failed

he added, he would take It
up with the United Nations, The
assembly adopted Hindi anyway
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Tucks area topic, on this
glorified shirtwaist dress
. . . Used ladder fashion
with rows of multi-pin-tuck- s'

on bodice. Multi-shirrc- d,

Boftly fulled,
skirt Whii-washi- ng

rayon-nylo-n fabric in sig-
nal red or poker green.
Sizes 10-1-8.

$12.75
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$28 up v
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LEWTER ADDRESSESROTAWXNS

CountyAgricultural Program
SlatedForChangesThisYear

Howard county's agrfeultsralpro-
gram will undergo "a-- Bumber of
changes la lfl. DarwardUwter.
eetaty agent, told Bis Spring Ro-tar-

Tuesday at their regular
JUuCflCOB BtCvUBS

, Reduced cotton acreagethl year
nuu xer aevcioprawt in oiner
fields, he declared. Dolntlaa.out
that lack of rainfall' thui far this
year augnt auq. indicate a neei
tor 'turning" to other phases e
agriculture.

"Grata sorghums seem to be the
leglal replacement 'for most of last
year's heavy cotton acreage," the
county agent' stated. ."As farmers
are looking more and more to live--

SaferCoughReM
"Yha new dross or old, fail to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able Creorauli'on goes quickly to 'the
seat of the trouble to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomutsion
has stood the test of more than 30
yearsandmillions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, so narcotics
and k line for children. AsTc your
druggist tor CreoraubJon and take it
promptlyaccording to directions.

CREOMULSION
kafiam Conks Cktit Colds Ironekitb

It's usy to get

BILLS PAID
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, $780 . os Hrtle n $91.1 S

$430 . es BHli of $29.34
$240 . osBrnt.aj $19.79.

. $100 . IWlt $ 4.o1
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And' rOR,
YOU, U you're laid up, sick or- -

Injured,, nrtdar doctors cart!
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start boundlnt'jrou...or
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stock for neat of their income, a
feeding program of .some kind la
mcy to evetve as an ottuet wr
rata serataaW'Bredactlon''

Feeding ec Beet came,-.sneep- ,

and dairy '.cattle-"Wer- e listed as
three, posaksfor, expanding
Howard county livestock

A vital, part of the Howard coun-

ty agricultural program are boys
and girls. 4--H clubs, .Lqwter said,
outlining club work here for the
past' year. Club members tedv 39
steersduring the year,' selling 23
of them for $25,400 at the major
livestock shows of the nation. One
of the animals,- wlnnea of the Re
serve Grand Championship, at the
Houston Fat Stock show, sold for
S6.400. . Tl

Club boys, and girls also fed out
68 Iambs,!42 pigs and more than
100 capons during the.year. They

DallasSextet
Is Decisioned

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 22. Vfl

Three teams'Nashville have earn
ed their, way into the quarterfinal
round of the Women's National
AAU Basketball Tournament

The quarterfinals in the 22nd an-

nual tournament start today. The
three Nashville teams are the Gold-blame-s,

defending champions, the
Generals and Nashville Business
,ColIeger

..uj..

i?!?f's""ru',ryo.rrirt,AcOuamtdi0C
Goiotjiumes - .
town, la.. GasolineAlleys, 40-1-

Business College ran
Into stiller opposition and It took
an overtime period forthe team to
beatWayland, '(Texas) College, 35-3-

'

The, Nashville,Generals trimmed
the Denver Iludsonettes, 43-2-3. .

Hanes Hosiery of Winston-Sale-

N. C.i seeded.No. 3, beat the Bal
timore, Md., Martin Bomberettes,
100, and fourth-seede- d Des
Moines, AID trounced the Okmul-
gee,Okla., Cardlna'ls,44X24.
' Other results Included: Daven-
port, la., AIC 36, Atlanta, Ga.,
Sports Arena Blilea 3S; St Joseph
Goetx '49. PitUrield.- - Mass.. 16;

Vlner Chevrolets 27, Dallas
Regal Beer 24.

Ex-Chin- ese President
Planning Comeback

NEW YORK, Match 22. in Ll
Tsung.jen,.acting president of Chi-

na until he was deposedMarch 1
by Chiang Kai-she- k, .announcedto
day he plans to return to the Chi
nese mainland In six months to
lead a resistance movement
against the Reds and the Chiang
"dictatorship. ,
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wMa

"onp half lulu Btr
tef had

more
than the for

He taw
man during the Vtar.'

driva that comfchier

I- -we drive

turned records aVeeUea
Batches BTodneUoa ayerettag

acn.Law--

said. Twelve grate sor-
ghum prelects wHk "yield

double average ether
Droduoers."

created eaecese.
usupport Spring buateesa-lyj-g rawpisg pUn,

Introduced attests at thenwet
lng Mrs. J. D. Martin, Sandra
Sue Martin, and Mrs. c
oar: alt Forsea. .Col. John
A. Morrison. Salvation Army offi-

cer from Dallas,
Shine Philips: chairman of the

Rotanr crlsnled children commit
1. anil Br. Q. H. DHlea. SBOkS

briefly at the meeting,
cluh'a nrosranvfor aid1 to crip

pled children. The ."guest speaker
Wis introduced by Wfiuams,
program chairman.

JayceesGetTwo

wmy

discussing

New MembersAt
LuncheonTuesday

Two new members were ac-

cepted at the luncheon meeting of
the' Junior Chamber of Commerce
in the Maverick room the Ho-

tel Douglass Tuesday.
The new members-- included Jack

B. Walde, assistant county agent
Introduced by Durward Lewter;
and. Leonard Lyons, manager of
KTXC, Introduced.byJoCulyer.

jrians were atuunwecu.jv".'
trounced theMarshall-- ., ''.. .,- -

Denver

Wsjme

.UC1U Tiitau.- - vv.mm..
March 29. uinercius) memoers wux

attend the affair.
BUI Cox gave brief; discussion
the 4--H club show.

the Importance the Jayceestak-

ing an.active part; this: annual
show which sponsored- - by the
club. Lewter, county agent, ex-

pressed his appreciation to' the
members and merchantstor their
participation making the 4--H

club show success.
'An Invitation participate

golf tournament with the An-ge-lo

Jayceeswss read by Lewis
HeUln, president

'
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RCFwdCnfKigR
The; Red Crete fund had. tacked

up ia sew MinuTea .oeuers ,ty
Wsaaaseey, to account for a total
of 9S.t9S. Goal of the Howard- -

GUaaeeek chapter.fer ita I960 bp.
erstlewa k HWW.

With the soUcUattea dragging,
Campaign Chairman. Champ Rala-wat-et

met with, members of the
Bxt'Croaa adrUary. board TUCS- -

of Big f

of

a
Cox

a

mwjU of enert. .

Ramwater pomiea o mat pre-Bv- ei.

tarda were limited, In. scope.
andJ,that la many cases, people
mustrlse asked t send la taetr
subslfUeas without waiting for
alUlteraL Mlk.

"KaapbPse fromthese contacted
hat: feeea at.tae.usual .generous
levelX' Rainwater Hid. "but, there
ara-tf- ll too many citizens of this
esmmuBity who have not done
thalr. hit. If elit could be put on a
wider basis, none of,' them-- would
have,to be large.We are appealing
anew--for gtfu bqw, to carryon
the .work of the Red Cross. Checks
mayi be.malted to. ine organiza-
tion! r may be left at the Red
Cros. desk, in the. lobby of the
DodgUss aoteU'V

Socialist Dputls
lanniji In Affrayi

BONN, Germany;,March 22. Ul

A session Of the West German

paritamentwas broken up today
by' aa.announcementthat two So-

cialist deputies would be banned
temperarily for beating up a right

ist deputy accused of antl-seml-

remarks..
Booing andwhistling, all the So

cialist 'and Communist deputies
strode from the parliamentcham-

ber, la protest
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MILUKAN DOUBTSTHAT
i i w Wvf- - kB

PASADENA, Calif.. SHarch 22.
IB Dr. Robert A. Mllllkan, Nobel
prize winning scientist, says he Is
set it an certain that man caa
make, a hydrogen bomb.

lie to frankly skeptical that any
joan-mad-e device --will ever split
the earthaiunder. v

, But it Is true be tayi, "that we
and our possible adversarynow
posies-th- e instruments to destroy
eachother."

Mllllkan Is 82 today. In an Inter-
view commemorating the occasion,
the man who first Isolated and
measured'the electron and opened
the way for presentday atomic re--

March observed:
"With aU tbe talk about the hy.

drogen bomb, I'm not yet convinc

MAKE H-BO-
MB

such

Into

such

volt

"retired"

many
Instance:
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w.'lKKmtmsgmeA' n
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QUADS BRING Ossl Hargrtavts.father
of the girl quadruplets here In hospital
room at Ste. OnUrle, afttr say his
financial plight such "we may have to offering four

day he Indicated Idea
dropped after offers startedpouring (AP Wlrephoto);

Rvt AnnounceFor

Thfei PlacesOn

City School Board
"Deadline filing for trustee'

passed Tuesday,.midnight with five
candidate or': three,place
on g Independent
School district board.

Catestto file Wayne K. Wi-
lliam, partner in a'n office and ap-
pliance concern (Hester's), who
filed requestTuesday afternoon
with board secretaryJohn A. Cof-

fee.
Id announcing, Williams said he

at the requestof number
of friends.

He said that he no way
critical Incumbents, that be
wished offer himself in service

the people concurred.
"I do tho Importance of

trustee," he said, "and
am elected, certainly want to

do everything can help pro-Tidi-

A-- l system."
Ean.'er the day W. D.

telephone company emp'oye, an
nounced bis candidacy.

Previously, three Incumbents
terms expire, announcedthey

would seek are
John A. Coffee, Dan Conley and
Dr. J. E. Hogan.

The deadline passed without any
additional filings for truster for
Howard County College
county-wid- e district Incumbents L.
H. Thomas and Horace Garrett
were asking

By WAYLAND YATES
believed to be the re-

mains of prehistoric Mammoth
was unearthed Tuesday'near Sand
Springs.

Part of a tusk, 10
Inches' In diameter and five fret
long, dug out of creekbank

Bobby Merrick, Sand

Ken

eel tfciir oeurta
Ml to let eut-eth- e-

iskaTsA sUtasI tsftU MaAssTM JmJjTsAul ITiiFjrj"J "PIJITI

fW A!"itkta ltle Waat
awjfas?e saessj saes ace sea

ed thaC H's at aU certain we can
build a Of
were possible to' makethe hydrogen

au the seat; combine at once
Into helium, we probably,xould, ex-

plode the whole $arth and trans-
form 'a nebula. .

"However. I'm still skeptical. X

think would take Warmer
than mother earthto make

horror possible."
Mllllkan, at 82, known the

"billion sparkplug" of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology. At
though he chairman of
the school's executive council
1945, he still maintains a pace that
would kill younger man.

For Only three years
ago he traveled aeveral thousand
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PioneerResident

Of BordenCounty
SuccumbsTuesday

Price 5 Cento

VV

shown
birth,

being

Andrew JacksonCantrell. 74, pio
neer resident-- of Borden county,
died. his home la Call on. Tues

Mr. Cantrell had been 111 for tbe
past 10 months.

Services were to be held at 4
p. in. Wednesday at tbe Nalley
chapel with Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
First Baptist pastor, officiating.
Burial was to be in the city ceme-
tery.

A native of Smlthvllle, Tenn.
where be was born July 26, 1875,
Mr. Cantrell came to Texa In
1898 and moved with hi family
to Borden county 1908. He lived
at the then thriving community of
Durham, but later moved to Gall
as, the community declined. He
had been engaged a farmer
and stockman.

Surviving are hi wife, Mr. A,
J. Cantrell, Gall: four daughters,
Mrs, IJllle Harris, Gall. Mrs. Pau.
line Brlgh'aat, Calif.
Mrs. La Denne Everett. Fort
Worth, and Mary Cantrell, Big
Spring: two tons. J. L, Cantrell.
Milwaukee, Wise., add F. J. Can-trel- l.

Gall; and one L.
M, Anderson, Luther. He also left
seven and a

Pallbearerswere to be Sid Seed-
er, M. J. Taylor, Roland Hamil-
ton, Balph Mason, E. T. Sealy,
Ed Murphy,. Gall.

YOUTH UP GIGANTIC TUSK

QUICKIES Reynolds

tavosWgaH'

on.

Bakersfleld,

great-
grandchild.

DIGS

mth, after he found the end of
e tusk protruding from the clay

walls of- - the dry creek bed. Tbe
embankment, containing numerous
other' "bones," i approximately a
quarter of a mile south' of Sand
Springs, Merrick, said.

ad9 uuuc j extremely - oruue
and weighs some 300 pound, ac-
cording to youth. He enlisted
the assistance of several other
boy la removing It from
creek bed.

Tip of the tusk was broken off
when k was, hit agafcat the side
of pickup' in loading. Part of
broken ' piece was taken to the
University of Houston,for possible
Identification by Earl Mouton.UH
studeat from Saad Sprtaga who
Was. vlalUae here at the time.

I The tusk aBd ether parts el the
aBcleat aateul were locatedabout
la feet below the surface la a lay-
er ol clay. Merrick taw the tusk
as be walked down the creek bot
tom.

He speat about four howswat
eartWag the tusk and plsaaeit
retara to'va aKe of the deovry
today .la a, attempt to.

'
aaeaver

nare 9l taa reaaaia.
Marrlak was the sceoad'psea

to Had a kMffe task at that piece,
Luk WsatVSaad gprla'g rseUeat,
aaeatareda. riatilar "beae" there
aaeaR clfH year asje. The die--

miles by1 truck on a.cosmic ray ex-

pedition which startedin Texas and
wound UP in Canada.-- HI only com
plaint oa this trip.', was that he
coukta't "get the kids away early
enough'." The "kids" were profes--'

son.half hi age.
Even now Mllllkan maintain

regularoffice hours and makes fly.
lag trips over the country, to keep
speaking engagement.Since retir-
ing he hascompleted hi soonto be
published autobiography and kept
up with his duties vice president
of the Ca'l Tech board of trustee.

How will be spend his birthday?
He addresses the faculty of Fres-
no, Calif,, State College at noon,
then files back hereto attend a din--1

ner party.
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City Police Nab

Jail Escapees
Two men who their way

put of the Mitchell county Jail at
Colorado City Monday night were
apprehended by Big Spring police
last night

Vi,

sawed

The pair was identified a Joe
H. Ray, Dallas, and Jamea E.
.Eastep..JE1 Paso, by police chief
Fete Green. They were
by PatrolmenJ. C. Woodward and
Bob Bright as they attempted to
hitch hike east of Big Spring on

highway 80 about 10 p. m. last
night

The arrest followed a tip by
Nick Narrell, county sher
iff, that two men who bad been
brought to Big Spring by a Colo

rado City taxi might be the jail
breakers.Green said the pair had
attended a movie here and were
then trying to hitch a ride east-
ward, uresumablyto Fort Worth.

They were being held by
county authorities on bogus

check charges at the time of the
break, Green indicated. Sheriff
Narrell them to Colorado
City this momln.

aeirS

arrested

Mitchell

returned

Bulgarians Get
Terms for Spying

SOFIA, Bulgaria. March 22. "

A district court has sentenced
seven Bulgarians, described as
Trotskyltes," to prison terms

ranging from eight years to life
for spying.

MammothFossilBelieved
FoundAt SandSprings

Merrick place
A number of other fossils have

been dug out of Howard county
sou in the past few years.
, In 1939, University of Texas pi
eonioioguu oireciea an excava
tlon .project on the Noble Read
ranch two miles cast of Coahoma.
They found the fossilised remains
of one of the Mammoth family of
elephants In a' layer of tilt several
feet below tbe .surface.

Both tusks, two thigh bones, two
lower leg bone, a shoulder blade
and a eumber of vertebraewere
uncovered there.

Earlier, what wa identified as
'a Mastodon uk was found in a
gravel pu oa me n, icuapiqo
southwest of Big Spring. Remain
of prehistoric animals have also
been discovered oa Wild Horse
creek la northernHowrd .county.

A delefatloa from , Hardla-Slm--

raoa university explored discoveries

ef remain ta the eastern
part ef Big Serial a few year
age. Several part f atehlttertc
awlmila were uaertbed la the
gravel, pit Hack of the baa park
M year ape.

Assisting Merrick la saaaovhvg
the task fraes the Saad. Spriaas
arcck bank ycetcrdaywere Rich
ard OHatere, Wayac StaJcup,Jer
ry Otcca sad lwatoa. Several to'
dtcetod sacs' atlta retara wtth
Mad tedajr to

m$r
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POP STICKS BY

MASTER HELD

ON DWI COUNT

I

The canine friend of a Carlsbad.
N. M., man arrested for driving
while under tbe Influence of Intoxi-

cants here early In the week was
free to go his way but chose to
remain around the courthouse un-

til his owner was released the fol-
lowing morning.

The accused, one Bob Mitchell,
was ordered to leave his vehicle
for a police car when stopped on
West Third street. After Mitchell
transferred to the official's ve
hicle, the dog. a hilFcollie, tcspcJ!
jrom me owner's machine and
happily climbed aboard the police
vehicle for the ride to tho Jail.

After Mitchell had been locked
up for the night, the dog kept
vigil. He was, by turns, friendly
and hostile to the officers who fed
him. He never left the area, how-
ever, until Mitchell was fried and
paid 8100 and costs on the DWI
count

ChangeTo Diesels

May Not Affect
T&P PersonnelHere

Although therehasbeen no cnec4
ulatlon among.top;officials, the, use
pf41tel locomotive,for. all T&P
train In the railroad' Big Spring-- ,
i raso district u not expected to

cause any substantial change In
personnel at Big Spring.

As a division headquarters. Big
Spring still will be the center of
operation for several local trains,
and servicing of locomotives still
will .be required here, regardless
of whether they aredleselor steam
engines. It Was explained.

The 348-mil-e Big Spring-E- l Paso
district is scheduled to become the
first segment in the T&P system to
get dlesel trains for every phase
oi . operations.

Directors of the railroad Tuesday
authorized the purchase of 11 more
dlesel engines to put the plans into
euect. Diesel power Is to be used
exclusively for main line traffic
between Big Spring and El Paso
and also on the T&P. branch line
from Monahansto Lovlngton. N. M

No announcementbas been made
as to when delivery is expected
on the new dlesel engines.

Two Lathi-Americ- school girls
from Corpus Christl were offered
service in a drug storehereSatur-
day but left before their orders'
could be filled. -

This was 'the finding reported
Wednesdayby Alfred Collins, oper--

aiur an uie aKCutjr unit siuic,
where the two girls claimed they
were refused service Saturday. In
turn, they complained to an or-

ganization in Corrius Christl, which
wired a protest to the Governor's
office.

Collins knew nothing of the mat-
ter until a, reporter made inquiry
Monday after developments at Cor-

pus. He Investigated, and this Is
vvu ug ivuuu.

The inexperience ofa young girl,
on duty her first time a a part'
time helper, possibly precipitated
the Incident.

Two girl presentedthemselves at
the counter. The young clerk turn
ed to a dishwasher and asked: "Do
we serve Mexicans"

The girls apparentlyoverheard,
for they retorted that "we're as
good as you are.' This attracted
the attention of the fountain mana.
ger. Mrs. GraceEverett, said Col--

lias, sne inquired wnat was ue
difficulty, and tbea offered 'serv-
ice,, asking whether they wanted
their lee cream aBd drink in paper

Tbea the' girl repeated that
"we're as good as you are 'and
said the'wanted to be served
"right here." The fountain mana
ger replied! "why. we ddnt argue
that we are better thananybody
ad said Utek orders weaid be
fMad aa w taeto Feqvett ,

The girls waked akeat amtaate;
then get P aad left, th stare
i,aTett WreTfrWsWJjf '' (sWWsrst TlwwfJ
whteh ware tatag JttUd, CetUas
aad ha had laafa

New $3 Billion
In MoneyBi

TrumanDemos
'

Split On Co-O-p

HousingIssue
WAS1HNGTON. March 22. 1 -- A

rpot poll Indicated today that al-

most half of President Truman's
own party members In the House
may vote against his $2,000,000,000
co-o- p housing,program for mlddle--
Income families.

Of over 100 Democrats checked
by a backer ot tho proposal, the
score fot and against the bill was
Just about even. Several were

Republicansprobably will line up
almost solidly against the co-o- p

Idea and unlessthere Is a sudden
shift in Democratic opposition
ranks, It Is bound to be defeated.
The House GOP Policy Committee
bas voted unanimously to opposeIt.

President Truman personally in-

terceded In an effort to head off
defeat From his Key-- West, Fla
vacation quarters,he wired Chair-
man Spence (D-K- of the House
Banking Committee urging favor-
able Houseaction.

The Senate struck co-o- p housing
from Its bill last week, on a 43 to
38 voie. Tbe Administration appar
ently feels that if the House ap
proves the idea the senatemignt
follow suit.

There were no immediate indica-
tions whether Mr. Truman'a per-
sonal efforts will build up any more
House strength.

Leaders talked of possible

Sheriff'sSlayer
May Be American

ODESSA. March 22. Ml Proof
was being sought today that the
slayerof the Presidio, Texas, sher-
iff is an American clllxen.

Texas Banger John Wood was
colne to Carlsbad. N. M., In search
of evidencethatJose Villalobos, the
admitted slayer, lived there for
years.

Extradition of Villalobos. 24, from
OJlnaga, Mexico, where he is
held, would be easier if he is prov-
en an American.

OJlnagais acrossthe border from
Presidio, near where Sheriff JO. W.
(Blackie) Morrow" was shot to death
March 12.

Wood said a Latin-Americ-

woman at Midland, claims shewas
rearedwith VlUalobos at Carlsbad
and knew him there for years.

14 HorsesBurn
WASHINGTON. Pa . March 22.

Ml Fourteen harnesrace horses
were killed last night as flames
roared through a bam at the Wash-
ington County fair ground.

Alleged Discrimination CaseHere

Laid To InexperienceOf Employe
As a matter of good relations

and good business, the store policy
has not been developed along ra
cial lines, but upon the decent pre-
sentation of a person for service,
regardlessof .nationality, he ex
plained.

He regretted the Incident ana
said it would not have occurred in
all probability had ait experienc-
ed clerk waited on the Corpus
Christl girls.

Although a Good Neighbor com-
mission spokesmanhad made sqme
statements concerning the case
Monday. Collins said he hat not
yet been contacted, by tbe com
mission 10 ODiam iuii .acts in me
case. As he pointed out earlier,

bave been served
as are Anglo-America- as they
present themselves as respectable
persons.
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TURNER AND FATHER IN COURT teon Turner, 38 (right),
who Is on trial In connection with the slsJng of three Negro
children In January, sits beside his father, Howard Turner (left),
as the trial opened In Kosetuskl, Miss. Turner Is the second of
three whit men to be tried for the crime. (AP Wlrephoto).

WHITE MAN FOUND GUILTY

Ex-Fel-on GetsLife
In NegroMassacre

KosnmsKO. mi.. March 22. OR A white man was
sentenced to life imprisonment last night in the massacre of three.

,, Uon TunfeiTaTlorm.er convict, "wai" convicted of the murde&o'j.
four-year-o- Ituby Nell Harris last Jan. s. rno jury or wnue mea,
eicht of them farmer, was unable to agree on punishment Under
Mississippi law. it was mandatory lor juage J. x: voieman w
sentenceTurner to life imprisonment

Tbe state bad asked the death
penalty rare punishment in Mis
sissippi for a white man conviciea
of murdering a Negro.

Tbe Jury deliberated almost four
hours.

Aged Mother Of

Big SpringWoman

Dies Here Today
Mrs. George Anna Dorr,

mother of Mrs. Anna Whitney,
In a hospital here at a. m.
Wednesday,

Mrs. Dorr became ill two weeks
ago and auffered an attack .of
pneumonia, from which she did
not recover.

Born in Kentucky, she came, to
Big Spring in 1925 to make her
mm uilh Mn Whitney.

Services will be held at the. Nal-

ley chapel at 10:30 a. m. Thurs-
day and burial will be in the city
cemetery. Rite will be In charge
ot the Rev. I. Gage uoya, rirst
Presbyteriancastor.

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Dorr
a grandson, Herpert w.

whitnv riiir Rnrlnii city manager,
nit a irranddauehter. MrsVJtoland

Schwarxenbacbj landfour .
great

grandchildren.
Pallbearerswill be T. S. Currle,

Dalton Mitchell, Pat Harrison, jr.
W. Bettle, Lee roner ana timer
Boatler. .

Offices at the city ball will be
closed from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Thursday, Mayor Q. W. Dabney

nnnuneed today.
Mayor Dabney said that the of.

flees woul(l be ciosea lor ue iuuc
ral of Mrs. George Anna uorr,
grandmother ot City Manager II,
W. Whitney. Police and fire de-

partment, of course, will be on
regular duty, the mayor aald.

DON'T DELAY YOUR ENTRY!

GoodNeighborConfest
Deadline Set Friday

' 'If you're going' to nam a "good neighbor-,- you'd better do so
right away. .'- -

Friday, 12 noon, is the deadline' on receiving entries In, .the.!i,--wriUng, "Favorito Good Neighbor contest. ;
Bnm nr tiv hn Meeieed. all of them warm la.trlBute

of sene particularperson who eaesapllfle tho best spirit of nelghbor-lines-a

aad belpfulaees. Others are Jsvlted, . . '
Rules art abaple. Just wme, H iw.wora or i, a coiv

the shought: "My favorite geed aelghbor tar,(aama(of persoal be-

cause , . . ". MaU th letter to Good' Neighbor Editor, The Herald, t
A board of Judge wW sateetJhe three, aad wlaaej al

letter will be awarded $12.59, $fJ9 aad $d.99 In task. la Mdittoa,
dulasated 1 the winning letter will receive

recagaiUea during mstt week, which is being observed throughout
esty rQH AejHisid WW"
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There wa no demonstration by
the audience of about 800 wh(tesl
anaNegroes wnen ine veraici was
read.

Judge Coleman announced, he
would court this morn-
ing. A decision was expected .on
whether Turner would face trial on
two other murder ' Indictments
against him.

These bills accuse hlra of the
slaying of two other Negro chil-
dren at the same tlroe'that Ruby
Nell was murdered. They were
Mary Brunsldo. 8. and Frankle

MiThurman. 12.

Mrs. Ivesrer Dies
BELI. Calif.. March 22. UUMrs.

Trlst Ivester,88, who said she was
the last surviving child of Con
federateGeneral Jen Btuartj 'died
at her home yesterday.
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Asked
Taber Calls On :

SolonsTo Join ;

In EconomyMove
Chairman of House
Group Retorts Idea
Is Impracticable
WASHINGTON, March .22.

UP) A new cut of from two
to three billion dollars In an
omnibus 529,000,000,000 ap-

propriation bill waa proposed
today by Rep. JohnTaber ot
New York.

Top Republican on the House Ap
proprlatlons Committee. Tabercall
ed upon all members ot Congress
who "want to support
budget" to join him In chopping '

down the bill's total. , .

Chairman Cannon.(D-M- of the
committee reportedthat he doeanl
seeJiw.sucJh.ji.cytatlOisiJISI&'li..
ed By Tabercan be made"in view"
of our obligations at home and,
abroad."

Cannon pointed out thatthe $30,.
045,030,184bill financing nearly au
federal activities except , foreign
aid for the next fiscal year already
hia hn nit hv th eommltteA
from $30,612,930,668,a reduction ot
11,567.909.504.Those figures mciuss
both cash and contract authoriaaV
tlons requestedby the President.

On the basis'of. the committee!,
action and the President's-- esti-
mates of revenues next year, the
federal deficit for the fiscal' year
beginning July 1 would be 84,153
682,312. ,V

Taber hopes to reduce that ta
around $2,000,000,000 through cuta
he wants the House. td;impeso or "

the omnibus hill when It start con
sUerihg. : It next week, c,

,The blggest:aglwasteteatla.
thtf omnibus appropriation hill ia
$13,911127,300 fee natleaal, defetwe..
The appropriations ' commKtea
chopped the defense-- budge-t- by
more than $200,000,000 and said
that 1 all that could be safely'
trimmed.

Lara-es-t other Items are $5.86s
T82.T95 in Veterans' Administration! -

spending and almost a buuon tot;
tbeAtomlo Energy Commission
Those:two, along with national de--i
fense. have lobg been regardedaa
."untouchable." t ,

Taber plan of action reportedly
will be to try to return the bill,
to the appropriations committee
With thstrucUeas.to slash out. soma
more money, perhapsas much aa
severalbillies deUars. '

He voted agauwt approving the)
bill in committee,yesterday, as&ert
tag that it "was too big." r f .

Crewmen Drowned
TAIPEI, "Formosa, March X. Wt
The steamerMiranda sank Sun--:

day .45 Hllles, from Keekng, JTotv
mosa, wiih a possible less of 4t
crewmen, i
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